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EVALUATION PLAN 

The projects undertaken by the Baltimore Police Department 
under the impact cr inle program. are intended as intensi ve multi -level 
efforts, aimed specifically at the reduction of preventable violent crime 
commissions \vithin the City of Baltimore. 

Included in the programs were the acquisition of two qualified 
civilian community relations specialists, the deployment of 64 footmen, 
the hiring of qualified civilian pcr sonnel to relle ve s\>t,'orn members of 
the department in sUPFortive service roles, and the expansion of exist
ing helicopter patrol covcrage. 

These activities represent a firm commitnlent on the part of 
the Baltimore Police Department to continue acceleration of its process 
of economy and optimum utilization of personnel, with a critical eye 
towards the necessity of maintaining the maximum number of officer s 
within their primary crime fighting roles. 

As such, each of these projects is intended as a cotTIplernentary 
and interrelated component of the whole, since the effects of each are 
intended to contribute, either directly or indirectly, to the lessening 
of violent street crime comrnission. 

For evaluation purposes, however, non-parallel systems of an
alysis and progress verification must be employed, particularly since 
df!clining crime indices of themselves (available on a city-wide basis) 
cannot alone lend sufficient credence to project success. In part, th;.s 
is due to the: dispersed areas within which the impact projects operate 
and the die paLate en vir ol1mental and human conditions within .these 
areas. 

It is pos sible, nevertheles s 1 to conform the data gleaned from 
the vari.oul3 non-parallel evaluative mechanislTIS to a standard flow of 
anaLysis. 

'Working in logical sequence, this introductory eien"lent will re-. 
iterate the goals of each of the four projects together with. the rationale 
ini.tially employed to determine their respective ::;copes, duration and 



direction. Such information is highly valid within this context, and es
sential to any complete appreciation of the re~ative value of the respect
ive evaluation methodologies. 

The "civilian conlmunity relations specialists" project was 
initiated to augment the department! s functioning efforts at community 
relations, by maximizing favorable police contacts with the citizenry 
of Baltimore. 

The department has long been cognizant of the crucial impor
tance played in successful law enforcement efforts by involved citizens, 
freely cooperating with the police, not under the duress of the law, but 
rather out of a legitimate desire to assist in crime -reducing efforts. 
This level of cooperation can only be achieved in an atmosphere of mu
tual respect and understanding between citizens and their police. 

As delineated in the original proposal, the specialists will work 
to create maxinlum favorable contact between police and area residents 
in an effort to loster such a basis for mutual understanding and respect. 
Generally, these contacts will take place at neighborhood association 
meetings and i:he like, but the specialists are also intended to imtiate 
and direct educational crime reduction programs, airned at the individ
ual citizen, and offering tangible benefits. 

Evaluation of such a project's eHecti vene s s must, by definition, 
remain a primarily subjective experience, not readily compatible with 
orthodox evaluative mechanisms. 

The specialists will not confine their activities to restricted 
areas of the city. On the contrary, they will,work wherever a demon
strated need for their activities is shown to exist. Chosen from among 
members of the Baltimore community, they are intended as a catalyst 
for progressive change. 

Their area of responsibility encompasses the entire city. Ac-
. cordLng to statistics furnished by the most recent census report, 
Baltimore contains an indigenous lower socio-economic population 
comprising 48% of the total. Primarily, this sector of the conlmunity 
is concentrated \vithin Baltimore's more populous Eastern, Ceneral, 
Western and Northwestern Districts, an area spanning nearly 20 of 
Baltimore's 86 square mile totaL 
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A primary set of indicators reflecting e£fectiven~ss will include: 
incidents of assaults on police officers occurring within areas visi~ed 
by the specialists (compared to data from the department's co:mputer . 
based criminal activity files of past incidents of assaults on police 
within the area). Questionnaires will be forwarded to each group hosting 
the representative, and will ascertain his degree of effectiveness within 
the group on a variety of related and pertinent topics. See Annex A. 

In a more direct crime retardent effort, the department will de
ploy 64 foot patrolmen in those areas of the city that, through thorough 
analysis, have been determined to present a frequent pattern of violent 
crime occurrence. The deployment of these footme.n will supplement 
existing mobile patrol coverage within the i:mpact ar eas. 

This intensive work co:mbination is expected to result in a def
inite if gradual erosion of crime incidence, deployed as it is in those 
areas which have historically demonstrated the:mselves to be resistant 
to any efforts :made at diminishing violent cri:me com:mission. 

Evaluation of such efforts lends itself readily to orthodox :modes 
of objective analysis. As conceived, the footpost deploynv::!nts can be 
shifted in geographic configuration or location to meet shifting patterns 
of cr iminal acti vity as statistica.l data indicates. Emerging tr ends and 
patterns within the deployment areas and those areas adjacent, will be 
continuously monitored, and the resultant data :made available to indi
vidual officers ~and their supervisors for appropriate patrol coverage. 

It should be emphasized that every officer assigned to foot patrol 
coverage will be thoroughly screened and highly motivated to success
fully complete his assigned responsibilities. Each officer will be equipped 
with a portable transceiver to enable him to :maintain constant comrnuni
cation v;lith the: central dispatcher, and with those areas adjact'!nt to his 
post of responsibility. Each footpost will be configured and placed stra
tegica.lly, a marked departure from the more obsolescent methods of foot
post placement, and one that is expected to heighten the effectiveness of 
each individual officer. 

Evaluation eHorts will focus on same-month, previous year com
parisons of crinle comnlission, ',,'lith particular enlphasis on number 
c:md types of occurring offenses, frequency according to the ti:me of the 
day, and availability of the post office.rs during peak periods of criminal 
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activity. Cumulati ve patterns of crime incidence within the impact 
areas will not be ignored, howe vel', so that the evaluating components 
within the department will be fully attuned to the problems peculiar to 
each area. In that way, progress can be measured. See Annex B. 

In another eHort at optimum manpower utilization, the depart
ment intends to hire qualified civilians to replace police officers pres
ently engaged in performing auxiliai"y and supportive services. The 
advantages of this reassignment are obvious.: it allows the placement 
of professionally trained officers into their primary crime fighting 
role s, it allows for the replacement of these officers by ci vilians whose 
annual salaries and training expenses are exceeded by the officers WhOlTI 

they will replace, it allows for a bolstering in strength of the depart
ment's uniformed force, the backbone of any law enforcement agency, 
and finally, it makes possible assignment of the relieved officers to high 
impact crime areas of the city. 

The project's duration is for three years, during which time 6'3 
civilians will be assigned to auxiliary positions such as radio repair 
technicians. fielrl report: examiLiers and motor pool dispatchers. 

Evaluation for the project's effectiveness will be accomplished by 
way of a priority evaluation system.of rating, formulated specifically to 
measure the effectiveness of ' this undertaking. 

Elements of the system, expressed in declining levels of rela
tive worth include: compatibility with program objectives, personnel 
resources, quantity and quality of work output, cost factors, training 
time, individual performance evaluations, qualifications at the time of 
entrance into the department and suitability for assignment. 

Additional.ly, the evaluati'lre proces swill encompas s, in terms 
of relative and actual appraisal, the increased effectiveness made pos
sible by deployment of th.ose officers subsequently released. 

Thus, the evaluation system will present an accurate and highly 
graphic accounting of the project's suitability, effecti venes s and long 
ter.m benefits. See Annex C. 

In the final project within the high impact program "Extension 
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and Optimization of Helicopter Patrol Coverage to Facilitate Conclusive 
Evaluation l

', the department intends to reinforce a highly promising 
form of aerial patrol by increasing its present complement of he.1icopters 
from thr ee to five, and assigning this coverage to' a densely populated 
area of the city. 

The helicopter s are employed as aerial obser vation platforms 
with fast response characteristics, allowing them to res pond to all ser
ious CrinlE'S broadcast as "in progressl!. 

Though the expanded helicoptDr force will be deployed to deter 
criminal acti vity and aid in the apprt'hension of offender s I the project's 
stated goal is to allo'll f(H a realistic evaluation of the helicopter's true 
crime fighting potential. 

Such an evaluation could not be obtained pr ior to the acquisition 
of a.dditional craft because of the necessity for down-time for each heli
copter for refueling and manufacturer's prescrihed rnaintenance. 

The Lwo a.dJitional craft will allow for cverlapping patrol activ
ity during sixteen hours each day. The availability of a standby craft 
to replace any helicopter which lTIUst return to base to refuel will in
sure const.::..nt on-station presence, by at least one of the craft. Thus, 
a much more accurate representation of the helicopter's effect on crim
inal acti vity will~ become available. 

Evaluation for the project's purposes will consist of a multi
faceted program.. The area to be patrolled will be analyzed with par
ticular emphasis on past several year incidences of assault and robbery, 
bur glary, pur sesnatch and stranger -to- stranger sel' ious as sault. Based 
on precedent activity over the past several years a crime forecast will 
be projected. The forecast will include all forseeable variables. 

A second analysis will measure the number of assaults on police 
officer s as an indicator of citizen support of the police. Random sur
veys will be conducted concerning both citizen and police attitudes to
wards the employrnent of helicopters above the ilnpact area, with par
ticular enlphasis on the cffecti veness of such employment. 

But the key aspect of this type of evaluation will remain focused 
on the crime situation itself. As predicted, the 16 hour daily presence 
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of the helicopter should reduce the commission of criminal activity and 
result in a heightened arrest ratio, v;hen compared to the crime fore
cast, Such a reduction will represent conclusive proof of the helico'p- -
ter's utility i.n reducing crime. See Annex D. 

The systems created to evaluate these projects have been de
signed to a;.!curately portray the course of each throughout its duration. 
In accordance with these methodologies, an overall evaluation for the 
entire high impact program must necessarily consist of the total find
ings of the four separate evaluations, just as the projects themselves 
interrelatedly constitute one compr ehensi ve effort. 

HIGH HAPACT PROGRAM 

Annex A - Ci vilian Community Relations Specialists 

Annex B - Sixty-Four Foot Patrolmen 

F_nnex C - CivLlian Emplc:,rees fc~ Supportive Scr".,lccs 

Annex D - Expansion and Optimization of Helicopter Patrol' Coverage 
to Facilitate Conclusi ve E val.uation 
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In operating a comprehensive community relations program 
within the police department responsible to this urban area, sever.al 
factors are recognized. 

First, within the framework of the community of Baltimore, 
there is a composite of many public and private groups representing 
many' varying beliefs. Also, in the fabr ic of the comluunity are in
dividuals, not necessarily associated with a specific group, involved 
in community life whether active 01' passive. Each belief can be viewed 
as unique to the group or individual characterized by geographic, eth
nic, racial, religious, economj,c and political factors. 

Secondly, a general theorem exists that for the Baltimore 
Police Department to fulfill its responsibilities, it is necessary that 
the comrnunity it serves understand and support the department's law
ful endeavors. Thirdly, a mutual theorem exists that the department 
in striving for effectiveness, must understand and support the lawful 
activities of the community. Therefore, the means of achieving the 
end results of iico.rnn1unity understanding, support and cooperattonll is 
the attaining of effective and lasting cOn1.nmnication between the citi
zenry of Baltimore and the Baltimore Police Department. The stronger 
the ties of communication - the less the chance for misunderstanding. 

The inclusion of well qualified civilian community relations 
specialists within the clepartment's Community Services Division, Com
munity Relations Section, shall assure the contim.mtion of the commun
ication and cooperation between the departnlent and the citizens of 
Baltimore, there by enhancing this department's succes s in its efforts 
against impact crimes. Also, as the department's pahol efforts are 
increased in the combating of imp3.ct crimes, the potential for com
munity apprehension at this increase shall be reduced through the utili
zation of these civilian com.rnunity relations specialists. 
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There will be two civilian specialists hired and directly 
as signed to the Community Relations Section to per form the following 
duties under the supervision of the Director of the Community Rela
tions Section. 

Specifi.cally, one comnlUnity rela.tion.s specialist shaU per
form liaison duties \vith community self-help and improvement organi
zations, neighbor hood as sodations and church congregations on a city 
wide basis. It is within the church groups that the commt,;;nity relations 
specialist shall initiate the rapport and personal contact that have pre
viously been underdeveloped. The specialist shall attend all formal 
and informal community meetings to maintain community identity. 

The second community relations specialist shall act as a 
liaison hehveen this department and those gl'oUps or individuals not 

, necessarily supporting formal organization and programs. This com.
munity relations specialist shall be assigned to a central location with
in a problem area affected by a high rate of stranger -to-str.anger im
pact crimes and assault~ on enrOTcemer..t cff~ccr::;. He shall also 
concentrate on indi vi duals and probler::::1.s existing in the low income 
housing complexes . 

While maintaining contact with these factions, this specialist 
shall not only establish a cooperative and beneficiaL dialogue with these 
individuals but shalt also be able to effectively and quickly detect any 
potential developments of a detrimental nature to the community as a 
whole. This specialist shall then be able to report these developments 
to the department and be in a position to alleviate these potential trou
ble spots before their development into major problem areas. 

When comnmr..icating with all members of the community, 
both cornmunity relations specialists shall continuously evaluate how 
this department can further serve the citizens of the community. The 
specialist(s) shall first listen to members of the community to find out 
the problem{s) that each citizen feels exist. These specialists shall 
then attempt to resolve these problems with sincerity and the expertise 
exemplified by their professional background, their community reputa
tions and the resources of this department. 
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The qua.lifications for the two civilian community relations 
specialists will be set by the Civil Service Co"mmission of Baltimore 
City. All appli.cants meeting these qualifications wiii be inter viewed by_ 
a departmental board consisting of the Director of the Community Rela
tions Section and sever,al other command personnel from within this 
department. Upon selection and recommendation of this board these 
two individuals shall be hired and assigned to the Comn~unity Relations 

Di vision. 
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OBJECTIVE 1 

To maintain good communication and cooperation between 
thc Baltimore Police Department and the cOlnmunity. 

Both civilian comnmnity relations specialists shall provide 
the department and all of Baltimore City's communities with easily ac
cessible avenues of mutual communications and contact, promoting 
crirnc prevention through citizen cooperation and awareness, target 
hardening, etc. 

OBJECTIVE 2 

To decrease the potenti.al for repeated occurrences of im
pact cr in1cs thro'J~h an increase in the n'.lmber of Ilin prog
reSg!1 ca.lls to ~-e as a re~ of conce;.>.trated cornmlinity 
cont::lct bY,the specialists. 

Tllrough th.e efforts of each speci<!.list to inc:-easc the cem;... 
munityl s awareness of impact crime occurrences and corresponding 
preventi.ve measures, thc1'C will be an increase in calls for police as
sistance as membe:rs of the corn,munity observe crirne occurrences. 

OBJECTIVE 3. 

To reduce the 'num,bcr of assaults on police officers within 
the geogra:ehic areas ll..'1.der the influence of the spccialists. 

The specialists will respond to particular community areas 
experiencing specific problems. When a high incici0nce of assaults on 
police occurs and the specialist is specifically assigned to contact and 
work with the corrununity involved, the period of imm.ediate contact by 
the particular specialist shall be evaluated to note any increases or de
creases in the assault rate, Upon' completion of the specialists concen
trated effort the rate of as saults on police shall be further examined to 
determine the effective time span of influence generated hy the special
ist's contact, 

It is expected that the specialist's work with the total com
munity will promote a spirit of cooperation und reduce the antagonism' 
and resentment felt by some luembers of the community. This more 
general, community wide impact should manifest in greater assistance 
by the community to police oificers in need of help. 
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MEASUREMENTS, DATA AND ANALYSIS 

OBJECTIVE 1 

To maintain good communication and cooperation between 
the Baltimore Police Department and the community. 

The extent to which this objective is met is difficult to quan
tifyadequately. The fir st three measurements indicate the efficienc,Y of 
the project, and the next two attempt to measure its effectiveness. For 
Measurements 1 - 3 care must be taken not to give the specialists the 
impression that some quota on activities is required of them, lest the 
quality of work diminish. 

Measurement 1 

The monthly number of citiz~n meet~ngs. attended by each 
spe cialist. 

This nurnl:er should include meetings at which the specialists 
appear as participants representing the Baltimore Police Department. 

Measurement 2 

The m~)nthly number of talks given by the specialists to civic 
or gani zations. 

, ._---
This number differs from Measurement 1 in that it includes 

only those meetings at which the specialists are invited speakers. 

Measure:ment 3 

The TIlOnthly number of requests for assistance from the 
specialists. 

This number includes impronlptu' crisis -leveL appearances, 
calling for the expertise of the specialists to reduce the poss~bility of 
major disturbances. 
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Citizen perception of the level of police service and the level 
of impact of an aPD~a:rance made by a specialist. 

> . • 

Questionnaires are presently being developed to measure 
the le\rcl of impact oi'an appearance made by a: specialist, as a speak
er or a crisis averter. The questionnaires wiJ.i be completed by 
representatives of the group(s) upon which the specialist is impacting. 

OBJECTIVE 2 

To decreasE' the potential for reneated occurrences of im-
----~-~------------.~----pact crin~~r th::o'..!::rn ;::.n incre3.se ix: the nurnber ~ ______ ,_. t .. ofin-Dro::;-

ress ca lls to Dolice as a ::."es'..:lt of concentrated comnluni,ty 

As the specialists will be crisis -or iented, the communities 
in which they will concentrat.e their efforts cannot be precisely pre
determined. These target areas are likely to becoTI1c more numerous 
as the specialists ~ecome more established. Both short-term and 
long-tern.;. effects areanticipateci, the fornler referring to the period 
of time during which the speci;dist considers his effort to be concen
trated in a single target area. Long-term effects refer to the period 
after the specialist has ceased his concentrated efforts in the target 
area and nloves to another one. 

Measurement 1 

The number of in-progress calls to police in taraet areas 
for the 1 ~;;onth-s pre~eding proiectlmplemcnt;t'ion. 

" ) t .. 

The time inter val for which this measurement is taken de
pends on the length of time that the specialist is concentrating his ef
forts in the target area. 

rvIea surenlcnt 2 

The nUITlber of in-nrogress calls to police in tarp-et areas 
during the neriod ~f c~nc8r~tratiotl of a speciali~t~and for 6 

. -
months aftt-:r it ceases being a target area. 
------.----------------------~.~-- - . 

Measurement 3 

The number of in-progress calls to police in n6n-target 
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tion and 12 following. 

The purpose of this measurement is to determine whether 
there are changes in the number of in-progress calls not directly at
tributable to the activities of the specialists. These changes will be 
compared to those in target areas for the appropriate time intervals. 

OBJECTIVE 3 

To reduce the number of assaults on police officers within . 
the geo)Jraphic areas under the influence,2f the specialists. 

The rneasur ement of the extent to which this objective is 
reached is similar to that for Objective 2. In the case of assaults 
on police, however, there are additional factors which must be 
considered. Should the area of concentration of a specialist coin
cide with that of other recently-implemented projects (e. g. ad
ditional foot patrol), the nunlber of police in the area would be 
larger, there by creating greater opportunity for assaults on po
lice. Countering this, however, is the possible assi3tance £roO'1 
the helicopter patrol during an nrrest when many as saults O'tl 8..1'

resting officers occu:'; this fador would tend to cause a decrease 
in the number of as snults on police. 

1r1easureO'lent 1 

The 4number of assaults on police in target areas for the 12 
months' p~:;din~ p.;~ject i~nlementation. 

;!; ~., ... 

The time interval for which this measurement is taken de
pends on the length of time that the specialist is concentrating his 
eHorts on the target area. 

Measurement 2 

The number of as saults on Eolice in target areas during 
the period of concentra.tion of a specialist and for 6 ITlOnths 
after it ceases bein~ a target area. 

Measurement 3 

.. ' 

T~e number of assaLl1ts on po1i~e in non-target areas du~
ing a 2.:~-month period, 12. before :eroject impLementation 
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The pu':pose of this measurement'is to determine changes 
in the number of as~~aults on police not directly attributable to the ac
tivities of the specialists. These changes will be compared to those 
in target areas for the appropriate time intervals. 

-14-
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DATA MAINTENANCE 

The collection process for the majority of data obtained 
from the C:~vilian Community Relations Specia.llsts Project will be of 
a manual nature. Daily, weekly and monthly activity reports from 
("ach specialist will be manually analyzed and quantified. These re
ports will contain complete recapitulations of all activities, meetings, 
speaking engagements and contacts with the community. These data 
sheets of all community groups contacted by each specialist will be 
maintained by the departments f evaluation unit. 

Data for the evaluation of assaults on police and in progress 
calls for service in specific areas of the city will be collected by utili
zation of the departmene s computerized historical data bank. 
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SUPPLE:1I.1E:NT ARY COMMENTS 

The evaluation of a project which by its very nature de
mands the collection of sLlbjective components will be difficult to pre
sent. in strict, objective and scientific format. Emotions, attitudes and 
opinions, which are the true targets of this project lend little support 
to objective analysis. The IIquestionnaire II e valuation approach must 
be viewed with these restraints in mi.nd. Two objective criteria, as
saults on police and in progress calls for service, have been included 
in the evaluation component only to check and balance what is and must 
be a predominantly subjective effort. 

The civilian community relations specialists shall be uti
lized within the Community Relations Section on a Iltactical city-wide II 
basis, responding to various socioG'ec0I1omic levels of the community 
as a specific need or problem exists. Therefore, these specialists 
shall not be working pre-assigned areas for predetermined tim.e limits. 
Consequently, target areas for' evaluati.on will fluctuate as tactical de

ployment dictates. 

Any measUJ:'e of the true effectiveness of this project will be 
. determined from frequent contact with all of those specified community - -
groups or leaders having contact ,,~:ith the specia.list(s). This Bv-aluation 
procedure wilt require a. considerable amount of time and expertise on 
the part of the evaluator. 

-16-
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REPORT SCHEDULES 

Data evaluations for the Civilian Community Relations 
Specialists Project shall be formulated and retained on a daily.and 
weekly basis within the Community Relations S~ction and the depart
ment! s Evaluation Unit. 

Monthly evaluations shall also be formulated and retained by 
the Evaluation Unit to be utilized in the preparing of quarterly and 
annual Federal reports. 
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Baltimore, Maryland 

64 FOOT PATROLMEN 
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BACKGr<.OUi'·JD 

The patrol. fOl'ce of the BaltitnoJ:e Police Department 
prior to 1967 was mainly comprised of footmen and a small num
ber of supporting mobile units. At this period in the dep<.tl'bnent's 
history scientific manpo\'\'cr deployrnont was non-existent. The 
deparhnel1t; was also 400 men under - strength, fur thcr de pleating 
the existing foot patrol force, which in turn resultod in excessive 
delays in response to calls [01' assistance. Thesc delays in po
licc response to the scene of f,uspected criminal act.ivity reduced 
the likelihood of the apprehcnsion of the offender and elimination 
of the criminal activity. As a result, the citizens of Baltimore 
had neither respect for, 01' confidence in their police department. 

To resolve the problem. of inefficient police service, 
. the systern of 1110tol'izcd patrol \vas initiated as the department's 
primal' y operational method, The depal'tmcnt l s desire to com
plemcmt the motorized force wi{:h a foot patrol force continued to 
exist. but lacked the necessary fiscal support to sustain itself. 
As predict.ed, impact crime continued to exist, despite the in.
crease in mobile patTol service. Therefore, the p:t'esent level 
of our motorized £Ol"Ce must be supplemented with a cohesive and 
skilled foot patrol force, systematically analyzed and deployed 
on a geographic and temporal basis. 

The funds a\varded through this grant will support this 
foot patrol force which will be utilized to effectively combat im
pact crime on our public streets. 
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Dl.' nTk'("T' DTi'SCP TPTTON 

The 64 foot patrolmcn will be assigncd to those ~reas that have 
been thoroughly evaluated and Clnaly%ell as to their respective frequency 
and pattern of erime occun:enCl'~. The foot patrol beats will be sched
uled in Hme fraInee .corresponding to the bour:; of the areas highest 
crime occurrence. The motorized patrol force will continue to function 
in its pre sent capacity and will ser ve in a SUppOl:ti ve r ole to the foot
men. 

The individual footman will be thoroughly ,trained and properly 
equipped with a portable walkie ··talkie, enu bling him to retain cOt.lstant 
comn1Unication with the central dispatcher and othc.r units of the patrol 
force. 

The concept of a footpost strategically located in a scientifical
ly and an<:l.lytical.ly predetermined area is a departure from more con
ventional concepts of foot patrol. 

As crime conditions warrant, £ootposts will be deployed both 
sil1gularly (i. e. one footpost to one isolated problern area) and COll

tiguougly (i. e. more thc~n one footpost in one problem area). This 
variablo deployment technique wil.l facilitate evaluation of the effective
ness of foot officers working ill concort as contrasted to one officer 
worki.l1g an isolated cuea. Both deployment techniques will also be 
analyzed with refc:l'Cmce to theil' effect on crim.;; displacenient. 

As crime conditions, trends and p2.Herns change, these asGigned 
foot beat.s and/or thoil' scheduled time frames lnay change accordingly. 
However, any Sltch changes shall be based on a combinn.tion of the ex
perience and skillud judgernent of the depa,l'i:ment t s cornrnand per Donnel 
and the accurate cdrnc data produced by the depar trnenL' s c01nputerized 
crime files. . 

The foot patrol beats will be geographically small n.nd located 
where cr ime problems exi.st. The officer s selected as footlnen shall 
be well-trained and adequately equipped to render the community the 
highest level of police service. 

This phase will be of a six (6) month duraLion and will proceed 
in monthly stages of development to the end of the current fiscal year 
at which time full second year funding will be requested. 
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OBJECTIVE 1 

To reduce':.. the hupR..ct crin1c \:}thin the .c.um.ulative tar

get ttrcc:E...~.Y at lea.at 5% dud..?-J:Lt.hc. firgl year. 

The rcduc:ti.on of impact crime is the prhnal'y objective 
of the sixty-four foot patrol officer project. The additional foot 
patrol afforded by the project is entirely supplemental to exiuting 
conventional patJ:ol coverage. Past expel:ionce has dpnlonstrated 
that strategically placed foot patrol officerD supplementing con
ventional patrol coverage can. yi.eld crin1.e reductions of 50/0 or 
11101'e. 

OBJECTIVE 2 

To determine the extent of impact crime dinplacement 
as ~Si.llt of t:he~ project. 

Crinle dispJ.acenlCnt or "spill over'l rnt;.~t be analyy,ed 
to facilitate complete delerminaHon of B1J.pplemental foot pahool 
effectiveness. Docs concentrai:ed foot patrol cause crhne di.s .. 
plac(!l11.cnt'? If diD placc"{ncnt exists, ho'w 8 edous if) the pJ'obh:lTI? 
Can c10ployment techniques minirnize di.eplaccment? These arc 
all questions whiGh shall be addressed under this project objcc .. 
tive. 

OBJECTIVE 3 

To c,stablish a ponilive rapl?.~t with citiz~s in targ~ 
areas bY-Zl'ec::.ter pul:.!-ic C)~posu);'e 01 police ~f£i~.: 

This project is directed tovlard increasing personal 
and business security checks, victiluization counseling and ulti
matdy the re-establishment of the neighborhood officer concept. 
By estal'linhing positive rapport with the community, neighborhood 
awareness and police communications Ghall be enhanced which 
will in turn facilitate reductions in in'lpact criIne. 

-20-
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OBJECTIVE 1 

To r educc the number of Jrnpa.ct crimes in the cumulative 
.ta"rget areas by_at least S% during-the first y'car. 

Thc basic rncasurcments regal.'ding this objective arc nurn
bel's of Impact crimcs (by t),rpe) for various· geographic areas and time 
periods. These raw data lDay requi.rc adjustrnents to account for sig
nificant changes in population, ethnic lmx, socio-eeQ,nomic mix, and 

. other factors which affect crime; such adjustment.s (or normalizing) 
will be rnade should it be mutually agreed to by the CAT and the Balti
more City Police Department. Monthly and cumulative (year -to -date) 
con'1pari sons will be made between pre -implcmcnt,dj~n 'itnd post-ilU
pl('mentation of the project. Although percentage chanees is the only 
llwasnrement specifically named in the obj<;ctivf'!s, the relatively small 
nurnber of crirnes cornrnitted at the footpost level n'1akes it imperative 
to anal y7,C the absolute nurnel'ical change as well. 

1fcasnrement 1 

.I!2?_1212::.t!.~y_!:.t.'E29~!' of ~~J_?l)::_ct C_~~l~': s in tb,~ t<l...~..!_£~
posts during thl.~ 12 rno1l0.l..~prior t~_yroject i;!!~.pielnentr-:.~ion. 

MC'usurelncnt 2 

1'ho montl~~~ml~LJ!22I~~ct crim0.s in t.~~.!:::ElLet foot
posts durin~ the 12 montb:: foiJ.owin;-; project ixnplcrnenta-_ ~_ :..-.t ._____ _ r __ 

tion. 

lvf(~as nrc rncnt ?, 

.,£l1.::L~,i~l~.:l.!l·~.~mthly n~bcr of Iml~~ct crjmes in the tar

.E~:!,_X()o.~sts during the 12 rnonths followill[J2:::0ticct im-
p lemcntatioE;' 

MCD.RUrcment 1: -------

-.'-~:;---=----

.The city-wide monthly numbcr of In'1pact crimes during a 
2A-month period, 12 pdor to and 12 £ollowinILPl'o,iect: im
piementatio!1:' 
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MeaSU1'cnlent 5 

..:E .. he _monU2~~nmh~~ of J,!!lpact c:dnle~ control a~~ 
durinr ~ .. }4-rn~nt1-: .... p!?..;t'iod, 12 pdor to and J 2 followin{{ 
project irnplem.entatio..11. 

When the project becomes operati.onal on a full-scale basis, 
areas that were previously conLl'olled may in. fact bccorn.e target foot
posts. 'With 63 additional patrol office.1.·s [rom the ~ivilian Ernployees 
for Supportive Services Project, it may prove difficult to establish ap,.. 
propriatc contl'oi..arcas, target areas and' disJ?tucernent areas, 

OBJECTIVE 2 

To ddenninc the extent of Impact crin1.e di!.lplacelu~nt: as 
a l'0sull of the prc:ject. 

Measurement 1 

The m~.nthJ.r number of I~neact_~.E.~~~J!.:. areas imn;?_diat~
~-'::~~~':5':l.J-t to t~.r..Let iootr9_~t~: .9~::·inC;.~ .. ?:':~.::.!~10~th..J..:::.:::.io~, 
~J?...::~<;:.~.t() and 1 c. [o~lowing }~!'oject implerYlen~atio!} ... 

In cases where footposts arc adjacent, areas surrounding 
the aggregate footpost will be considered for displacement ana.lysis. 

Measurement 2 

]'he pr:.9jccted monthly number_of Impact crinlCs in_ . .'.~ .. E~a~ 
immediately adja!:..~.::-t Lo targ.:;t footrosts during the 12 
months followitl~'ojcct ime1el"Xlentation. 

OBJECTIVE j 

To establish a positive rapport with citizens in target areas 
Qy greater public exposure of pOlice officers. 

MeaSllre1uent 1 

The monthly number of citizen contacts (e. g. bus incss 
chcckfl, reports of SLt~)icious activity) within target foot
Eosts. 

..22-
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'1 ~lj.; i.; I):'-'·11~·1~i..rJi·'/ .. ~.11 ':[.lici~',j.l~;y J.1Jt·~.~\O.~\~.~f..~J 4il\..:j'-;t:(~11 i~ \..101o... .. ~ re ..... 
fleet t.h0. willingness of citizens to solicit police aid. 

'. 
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Dl\ T /\ M 1\ TNT EN AI'! CE 
.~------~--

The d<~.l<1. collection processes for the (A foot: patrol 
officer project will in.clude both m.\\.nuaL and {.l.u~omatcd proce-

dures. 

Activity data reflecting the foot patrol officer IS com
l1.1.unity contacts shall be analyzed and quantified manually (sec 

Appendix 1). 

GOlnputer programming [or the collection of crime 
data is ncar comp18i.:ion. Two distinct computer programs shalt 
be utilized, one specifically designed to facilitate analysis of 
indi.vidual 01'11"11.e c2.iegorics (see Appendi.x 2). while tll(" second 
is dcdgnC!d to revlc\v crirninal activity Geographically and tern·· 

porally (f]CC Appendix 3). 
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\. .. ~ . 

SUPPLEMENTAR Y COMMENTS 

The colledion of crim.e displace·mont data i.n areas 
immediately ndjacent to footpostG alld control a.reas vv'ill require 
addi.tional computer programn"ling B.nd machine time. Due to the 
sl1"lall si;.~c of footposts tho adjacec.t. areas rt.nn.ly:r.cd \-vill be cor·· 
respondingly small in Gize. This will reqni.re the exb.-nction of 
datu by stroet address TO-ther than by reporting area v'I'hich is the 
normal operating procedure. The additiono.l coding, progr<.l..lu
luing, !nachino tilne and expenee rnay prcoent proble111S in the 
evaluation. of the displr..celucnt objective. 
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REPOR T SCHEDULES 
.. _------. 

Crime data and the foot patrol Qffic~r81 activity data 
shall be collected monthly within the d~p:li:tmcnt. This rnonthly 
data will be organized i.nto quarterly and annuctl1"cdcral reports. 
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Police Department 

I3altimore, Ma.ryland 
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BACKGHOUND 
'" '., 

The effectiveness of a police department if3 directly related 
to how efficiently the agency utilizes the pC:l':f.onnel, finances and equip
m.cnt at its disposal. The Ballimol"e Police Department is a finn advo
cate of the above statement and, in keeping \vith the intc'nt of thin theorem, 
has made every effort to have as many officers as posflibJ.c actively en
gaged in providing police service to the community. As is true with 
any large organization, a certain percentage of the wox:Jdng force per
forms functions which provide services to the organization. It in the 
intent of this progranl to cmploy qualified civilians to pcrfonTI the aux
iliary ta.sko nec('ssal'Y for the successful operation of the ol'gani;;;ation, 
thereby permitting the SWorn pOl'sonnel to concentrate on the depart .. 
nlcntls prim.al'Y functions of prevonting. invcGtigating c.nd reducing crhne 
and generally providing those police services ncceosary to the COlnmun
ity through incrcas cd foot patrol. 
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PROJ~CT IH::5GIUPTION ---_ .. -

This project consists of hiring 63 trained civilians to 
function in the belo'w doscribed supportive nervlcc positions whi.ch 
an) presently manned by f.lworn police oHicera: 

21 Record Examiners 
8 Autom.otivc Dispatchers 

13 Hadio h1.aintcnance Technicians 
21 Civilian Supcrvi sors 

Congruent with the'. hi rinG of the 63 civiJ.ianB will be the 
rcassignmcmt of the sworn pcn~onne1 to the P2.trol Division where 
they will be deployed in high impact crime areas of the cormnunity 
based on information extracted h'OlU the deparhnent'o histori.cal 

data bank. 

Each civilian hired will posncss the qy.ali£ications nec
essary to fulfill the job npecificn.tions (Bee Appendix 1), thus re
quiring only t;l. bdd orientation period as o!?pooed t~o the tilue lo~t 
training 6\\'orn p(,l'~~onncl. Likewise, ench police officer reassigned 
to the Patrol Division will be a veteran officer. 

The project will exter.c1 over a t1wce year period with 
49 civilians being hired the first yea.r, 7 additional civilians the 
second year an~ 7 111.0re hired the third year. 
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J;,ibc)r'mid 'j.'rades SG1'vice 
A1.riic:;;,') t.iy(! j~crtliprI!Gnt; Operat.ion and 

g&:L\(t~<J.:;.,nc~) Group 

CLASS TITLE: AU'l'O~mDILE DISPATCHER 

CEP'p!.C'l'BJnS'1'TC~) OF' THE CLASS~ Undo:r gGn~TDl m~fJ~::t'\·s.c~.on, ::;up0:fvisc,':l a car 
" . pool; u~signsciir3&nd chauf.'i\:ul'a; emci dc~;';(~ rolv.t:)d Nor}: es ruquirede 

¥J\ll~I~~_~~D~~TES: Supervises the operation of &. oe.;:"' poolj upon request1 
ass).~~ns cars to city cJitpl()~~el'D; a~3s1t~n[,; cilr.uf.f8Ur'S t.o drive citr 
official:>; cool'din:\t'~s and rr.3:i.rrtai,n3 t.ho 5:10':;'; of: 8crvice Horle to' the 
repair shop; supen'j ces the i~~8ua.nC(~ c.<f: p~s end oil ~ t,ho \.:H.nhing ;].~ld 

cleanitLSS of' cars t m~d rcplucel'~:'n.t. <If lrinct' pc,rtD; sup~rviscs the 
pcu'king of Cal'S; l;:';'.int.a:l.lw l'(:cora8 c.rd p:L'C}HIXGi:l I'CiJorts 0 

• Ie '., 

Tratning find E~Cr)Ci~icnC\1: g..t'f.~dt1.ntion. f:rO.)~l n l"'c:cc)g-nj .. zed l1iah SC]10{):t, 
D:na:-onc'-y(;m~Oi'-c;;~p'"Gi'iencc tn the opcr.t'[:.~icltl of a. cal' poolJ. {ll' 

equ~.val(;nt cOliibint. tion of tr·;.1.n:l.ug end cxp~J;>:tonco ~ 

Irn('lHlrdr:o and SkiIls; Good tnm-rlcd['.J of j·!l).UOJ;' J.·QP~·h·s e.nd (.',dj'tl.t1tmcnts 
Ol'liiotol:;-voTricIe?i~e:bi1 i ty t.o 0 bt,(dll m·.~:::i \',:'.ml u;iJil:b~~ \;ion of vch:l.clcl:I 
and p0rt;onno13 ability to d()'~(:ct opc:~·l.1;i.i1.n5: def.octs j,n E\ut.()lnot~ v() equtp
ment; ability to dcc.1.1 t.tJ.ctfu}J.y and com;·\;fJou~J.y ld. th c1 ty off1.c:5.als, 
other employees ~ ar.d ·the publ:l.c; 8ti))cl"vlrc·:.'J? D.bilit,y 0' 

. -. 
'\ 
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Pub:Li(.~ S::~.f(;.t.y ~ Court, 8.nd LD,\," Service 
POl:\.00 Gl'OUp 

" 

CLf~S B T I'I'I,E! POLl CE HEPORT REVIEI.1ER 

.GHARAG1'EIUSTTCS OF THE CLASS: Under f:cnerr..l SUP(;:,?."Y:I.~lion, rCV-.\.CHS police 
----rOr)oiTs for-the'STOl".r review section in tiD Cord~ral l\cco:cds Division 
I of the Pol icc Departmcn'l;, p l:1.l1d docs l;'ola/(j:;d \;ork as l'fJqui:ccd. 

~lj~XAHr2..JK.?..sn" A~.2'l~; l1CY'i.eHs police reports fc'~ cccurncy, COr'Yi)J.ct.enGss, 
lcgibUj.t.y, clarity, and proper crtTd\1~1 el2.~sificaticn; reads police 
rcports, determines tho proper cla~o5£ic~tion9 for rcpovted crimes, 
a.nd ret.urno l'Crorts to 'pulice po.tro1mon for cOJ'l'cct,i(Jn~ if ll<:!i:::N{Sar-Yj 

class:Lfics !'eport~; b<~sc!d on federal st~n(~.~r'(l.s aD c1<;f:lncd :i.n the 
Uniform Crime Hopo)'ting Systelfl o.nd irlt'Oi:Ti:S police personnel and others 
of chan~('n in s t'lr.ci.ards;. advisGs polico por13orn1cl in t.he dist.ricts on 
complot.in~ l'cports co.t1'cctly; n,<l,int·:!inG cant/:\ct Hith the dii.~trict.s to 
h<:wc C01'1'oc ted reports returned to !'1t.::['f :CDV).CH; determ:\.ne3 the 
m.1ccss:L ty' for additional fnvcctigc::.t.ion of x'cported c:r.'ir.:CH3 and dist'rl·· .~ 
btl t.es X'Gpo:cts· to police :.inver: t.:.tC<1.tiO::l \:::1:U:';':\,9 code s repo!"iiG i-d. th the 
proper crimillal clu/:H,ification r;ymbolt3$ r~:~,~·.ntn:ln8 st::.ff. :L'Gv:l(:l1'j files .. 

H11InraH QUALI?JCM'IONS: ....... ..----.. ------

T'.'r.tj,ninr, <lnd F.xucr:i.oncc ~ Gl'v.d 1.1c\ tton £1'0)'11 n rccoanil:icd high school ~ and t\Toycurs-6F-cxp"ericnce in revitming po).:l.cc reports 0 

KnoHlror.:c and Skills: 'fhorouGh knOlilcd!~a of the techniques of 
rcvic'.firlg police-i:cports; thorough kllov1cdg~1 of gra,rmnar and spellingj 
analytical ab:i.lity. 
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I..'lol:i.cc t/cpar trn.cnt 
Appendix 1 na:ltimo'ro, Ml\J:'yl~lld 

63112 

aLAS.') TITLE, RADIO HAIN'i'EXfJ'iCE TECHlHCIAl,r 

1,,: .. D0X· t<·.~. 'i'rr:.des Survice 
CO':;:.i1mn1,cttt~l..On8 Operation and 
Ha:i..n tomme 0 Group· 

3J~~r~£TEtn::~T:J.C.~! . .THE._g~.2,t Ul'~dCl' f.~uporvls1.oi:l p :\.n:Jt2.J.ls, lIla:Lnta:l.l'ls.II arn 
ropairs tH·o=1·:ay radio equ:\.pmont; and do co :coJ.c\:od uorl< as r€:quiredo 

.K211:g:.:hES .o:<:Jl~T~~: Ins t.all s , disassembles:; rc)o::tX's $' tind reassembles t"lo-Hay 
radio ecm .. a.unications systems; t.csts eqni.pr.:'~'11t c . .n:l clet8X'IDines causes of 
£'aul ty apcrlJ. ti ons; r.,2.in tatns trE'.l"lomi ttC1'" paFI:.n:' $ frequency, and rlOdula tion 
Gtandr~rds us specified by the Fco.oz'al' Co;m;mnico.tiol1s COlnmiosi.oY1§ installs 
and 1naiJt::e.:i.ns an tenn:te end com:i~~l cablcQ, u.~,!~crJ Ol".lOr~cncy rcpt'.ir t.o equip ... 
ment ~ the i'ie1d3 keepf$ records ai' rG~l,~.~l~· 1;;,m'l=" 

gr:-:mm1 QUA1.,I?IC,\TIm:S: c:n:n.c, ............. _ ... ,,-.-. ........ _________ ---...-. 

Tr-,inlr.:: and EXDcl':i.cnCe! G:cv,dul.ltion f:-:'ol1 D. l"'{;:(!og1'Jized higl1 school, and 
1ouryc~rn or cXi)oi~iGiiCe in eJ.cctronic: n:15.n'ccw.::rwo Harle, one ~...-e{).r of ilhich 
must hD.VC been on mo::h:rn tl;o~~,nw radio 0qt:.tpi;r~ntj or equivalent combina~ 
t:!.on of training £In:i experience; soco~ld··cl<::'H3 l."'t:'.d:Lotclephonc opera tor 18 
liCCllG8, if5sucd bi/' tl'..e Fodm';cJ. COTfu:mnJ.cr.t:Lolu3 C(m:"'lJj.nsion; Hill:'y1nnd motor 
vehicle oporatortH 1ic8ns80 

l\noHl':l(l(T(l e.nd SkiD.s: Good knoi11edr;o of eU'~o.:·.()tivo c10ctrical systems~ 
·30\irn8i;;~an-skii:CIi;-rc.dio mrdntcn:mcc i:-o:,~~1n r.bl15. ty to vlOrlc fl~On1 blua 
prints and sketches" . ., .. } t ••. v.:;"'~·-!K:'·'.\'I'.,:~" ... 

I 
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CLASS 'lTrLE: 

: .-. ~ .. 

" 

'. 

t\ ", " 
.,; .', 

• "j~.""~' ... " 

POLICE HECORDS SEGf.LIO~ SUPF;lWISOH (STM'F nEVlEid) 
i 

, I 
( I 

~:'/. '1 <"/~) 
'- "",- . 

CHAP,.t'\C'fEHTSTICS OF' 'l'ffE CLASS: Unde!' gal1cX'nl :;,;u.pc:tvid.on, supcrv1.ses the staff 
r(;V iC.{-f;-CC1.. Gll inthe ,;entx'al RC(:{)I:d.G D:t'l!i~lcm of the Police Dcpc.r.tmcn:t; 
and does related tJork k~1J r""ouircd" i I • 

U 
}?Xf I,n-II PC (),.' DT'j'l"r".'('<, S\lr'l .... l'Vl· <-he- ~"'''1 t"''''l >"<, I')C"'''''''''l''''(~l ,..., Y'c'ri r.."'J' f'l'}' 1"011.'''''' 14 ('PO"'t'" J \lt1 l.r,..:> .J- • l, L,,). 1"1.; l'""V t.4J.l..... J..t, .. ,.t,Lv ""' .. .\.,,),,1 Wl;... _I.b 0. .~l' ..... \::-h .. -L-, I..' .. ~ J~ , ! ,:l 

-----Torucc-\.Ir;;cy ~ comple ~~"nf:ss j legib,U:i.ty? clc~·:i"t:~,.. 9 aT~d pl~OpCl" cri::lina) 
clo~j!3:if j cation.i read~ {pcl:Uce !'cpcn-ts J dctm:'mj,nc~l the propCl~ cluss il'ica~ 
'(,ions f or r~!p:w ted C iJi.i::CS ~ e.nd 1'<:: turns rC;po rt'J to po lice pt:>,troJmGl1 r or 
CO!~l'c:ci.jonl if ncccs.ltl':{j cl.1ssif'ic.s rc}'xn>'i;n b.1~;cd on fcdornl standards 
as defined :in the Uni.fOl';'l Cril:l':J flep6J.~ttng ~~:/;,:t.(;m and inf.Ol'ms police 
per[lOntll'J nnd snbol~din2,tcs of ch(~nGm3, in st:;f,r;dards; consult.s r,cgulru'ly 

" 

t,.' t' \' ("'1"('1')' ('r' 011 ct)~I~.,n" V'UTJ P~C~')ct\\ •• , .• C! r'>'."l "''''la~cd l""~''''''''''''' 4n' "'t'lft' IO'tl ,&1 01.-l .•. J" J!,",.dG~;))1 ll .... 1. oJj • • "o\, .. \v.~~ .. ,,.l~ (' ... ~ ....... ;.,;.. '"' ,(r'.,..,\.-t,6.V.L. v .. , ..... J. 

, 't J 1 I ' t' tL 'd ' ,. t' , l'CVH.~Wt HiS )'UC \',S C aSG!.":::l on rcpc)::" \!l:1 lJ1i~ el1a. a ;.'11.111.:'';':,1'H lYe C,1nnr:;cs 
nff()ctinr, rqJ01~t \;;:-ltwg p:roccdu)"';.:'!S; adv1.s(;~; 1.)(Jlicc pel'SQi1~CJ. in t!lC 
(lifjtt'ict[; en conpleting reports cC:;l'c:ct,l~·§ G\)perviscs <'\rid p.?,rU.civa.tes 
in coding rc~ports ,·d.th t.hB pr'opex' cd.!.u.nnl c~lr.[)~if:Lcn tiori symbol:., <tnd 
coordinat.es t.he d5.~itd.bu·;;'ion of IlolicQ' i.;'C3,lUl'C!; -t,o othC): o:q:;2,1'liz8.t.5.onal 
uni.t~ in the depart.ment., 

IH1IT1·iU14 QUALTFTCArn:mm~ .. .-.. ---.... -.. ""'~-.... ---... .#'_-... -~-
r .. ··" ... ··lvI 11" ,>onr'l '"'y""rir.I'C!')· G'~·'a,.lt,,~·I'j'''' <!?""Oi". r. ""'CC'~tn'11't,<" ... 1 }_';(,11 .,., .... hoal '':\'1d J _'. (-\..J.. ,.~ _r- C.\.~, #>~""~J""" <o.'~{.~" ~~. ..t \.A ~' ... l, ... J),,"l ..l..J:. .. \I; ... .u. J ""t, .. _",:;'(."O\J. 1. .... ::.,1 i;.Jy 1 r..:.,I. 

';;:'L'~; '-V-(-;'~-1':;-::-O-1;'~~":"-e-; .,... ';';;-r-l C'C-' 411 ac' Y' J' .,,]' Co' t" ... 'J', ~ 'lYe)' ~ • ,Vi~ 1 ~ • 0"" '" QU'"LV"' '[ '" ·'1J,· C O-~rl~~ l' )'1" 1',1." 0" 
\...~ ..... \i 6_" ,-' •• '.Al" .... \..\.,0. ...... "tI"_.I>.~l J(. .. ~.~. t\.' •• " .. :; .;.. v",," C.'IOt.;;,.. v ... ...., <.1t\" I. It. 

of '\:,1:(1in1ng 2nd cy.pericn~c, p:covided that '\';r;.'.:i.n:Lng jn <2. \.1nii.'cl"'sity or 
college of y·\)co~~nizGd. strmding m~~y' be zubu't:tt.n'i:.cd on a Y'c;)':1.~ foy,' yea"x' 
bas:ts for the experience :r.equi:cerncnto 

l:':n9;"1::.cdrr~ a'2~i Sk:ill~.~ Thorough kno',rlcdgo of t.he techniques of report 
"rr-itil1t;; tl:oI'o-u;h i:no~dedce of gra~~:C' and spc11ing; abilit.y to learn 
the methods and proccdureD involved tn l:'(o).cMing police r.eports.; 
mwlyticnl ability; ability to j.n~Jtruct o'thc:l"!;; udrninistl"tl.tivG' abi11.ty" 

.... 
.. , 

.' 
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'tr)' la 11C! 

Publ:tc &'t-e(lt,y? Court, ani 1mr SOl"'vlce 
tJ Polico Gz'cru.p 

CLASS TITLE: POLICE RECOPJ)S SSCTION SUr:'ERVISOR (rLD1!'rING, HlcnOFILi'UNG, AND MAILING) 

CHARAC'fEHTSTTCS Oli' rl'HE ClJ~SS: Under g{:';rl~H'nl DtlPC!.:"V')r::i.on, su.p(\:Plises the 
--~. print:!ng:, I;D.cl:olTj"iL:i,r:;~, <'.nd m:.iling uoc·:~tC.':'i:'J in the Cc;nt.!.'~~l l1ecol'ds 

Division of the Pol1.co Df3pax't!r.'~m\l; D.nd doc::; l.."claWd iYOl'};; us :r.cqui.l"ed~ 

EXAl1PLES OF DUTIES: Supervises the p:.·~~nM.ng of r:·o1:I.co reports und inspects 
flo. ~ c";"--':::'---;, l' f ,..,. .",...<""1 "'"l r" r.]..,,.., '~~f" , ... • TIt .... l .. - 11'" f' f'(.' ,.'.. . • t.. . ""ceo • J.n ..... ..,IlUl 'bur, or <lC.I..LLl<..'CY "",!i ... ( '-' .<,d".'.\).,)) 0i),:J.,"~lJOo 0 ",Ci,. prJ.l'l In(; px'c,aoes, 
pBrfor!r.s r;;[!.j or Clnd r,inot' X'opah~.;. on P:t'0tJ{i'.B; clemw tJ.rd performs 
preventive: mr<int.enar'tc0 on pra(;~:.;;~:; j 8\,lp'\rv~.S(:fl the nc t:i vitics of the 
mail 1'00111 r.nd is rQ.~jp()n[liblc i'()::,' ·(,1:;;: Pl"C:C(;l' diG t.rib\l:\',:Lon of the c~,cpart'· 
n''''nt!ll r'''';]' ("''''''''1'''''-' ""'8 till" ··J·C'T(')'"~'\l··I'11''' ;".;0 rl":'1'\ '~~()""~l ~"~cord('> !ll""l "to ... v c;. .! ..... ~ ~, "1'i.J.!/ .... , v .I~""'v\. ~ "" H~.... ;. \, .. to. ............ '11..,.. .. • t:;, '-.'''~ . ,,'. ~ ~ ... t _ , ...... 1. _ U u .-4:. ",.... ," 

'11 f 'h t" J" f" "''''1.' • ~ ,rcspomn L,G at" \, e open"a. 'J.on [11':(, lM~:JJ.l\<m:~iOlGC 0 .. nl:t.crcu :L.l..Iill.TI8 ocp.u.pmt'lll'v; 
trains personnel j n t.he th~00 tl';:ctiow3; Ol:',:b2'8 and clit~'LribuJ~o$ all 
stlppli0'~ i.n the sect.ions 0 

'IJ:'!"lTTvIU'" ATJ!''f Jli'IC',m'rO~l~. !·1J... '.",,,1'1 !l-:~~i;J . :~.1...:~. 

Tr.ainh1'; c~nd Fh:'::T)e:'!'ienoe ~ Gl'O,d\l/',tiol1 i'ro.m t\ j,"'Qcogni:?,cd h5 .. r;h school p 

rmdflve~;e~l:s"oi'cxi;~i:ioncc ill '(',he 0lJf::t't.i:.:i011 of ofi':;...:'b p:ti,nting 
prosses; or equivalent combin8/0ion of "\i~~[;.;i.Hil1g and expc:cience .. 

Knoulcdp:'J and Skills: Thorough l::noHlGr.\Cl~ of t.he opcl'(I."I:,ion of off'S,3t 
printin[[ presses T tilOl'01..\[;h knoH1Gdr,o of tho quali tics of pc.per stock; 
ab:i.li ty to supervise o'~hers in tho op~:~at~on and maintcllD:nce of. printtng 
and nU.cl'ofilrn equiptric;n't~ and in '\:,h(;;; dl.st,1'ibntion of lnuilo 
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Public S~"foty J Court, and Lau Service 
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79265 

CLASS TITl,E; POLICE RECORDS SECTIO~1 SUPEnVrSOn (FIlwmi?nn:1' IDENTIFICATION) 

Clt~BJ,.cTm~S~Ir.s. fW '!'l.f.f_0":::l~2.: Under General sup~J:vision, supcrv:lsGs the 
fingel·pl'1nt idcrr\jilication section in '(.ho Cent.rill Records Divioion of 
the PoH~cc Dcpartmcll'c,; and dQ{;:3 z'olC?tcd \;'Cll'k fW r0quired. 

EY:,Et'l~~,J?YTJr~~~ Ass:lgns \!ol'lc to [md tra:l..r.~: fil~;;e:fp:('int techn:l.cians; is 
l'cSpon.:,iL11e for tlK! ma.i~ltonHi'i00 of cl~il.!il1;.;l photogr~:ph and f~_nGcrprint 
files and the opcr.~i..tion and J:;::.5.n'(,9n2.1100 of the si.!(:t..,ion I s equipment.; 
coprcs!,cnds uith other. orgr,n1.~·,ation'j en f1..nGm:·prJ.nt, matters; classifies 
and Ci)~,lp;.~rGG finr;c:ri)rint.s to [;:~.d in [wlv:tnr< erhl~z ~ part:i.cuh~rly in 
C[>.St;s (If dHficuJ.\:, finGcrprir,c, iden'i:.i:L':tcr:tiol1.j rcp<H'ts on finc.::rprint 
and P[i:)t()~!'Ciphy i(l'.nlt:iS:i.cr.tion~, to o'di:1:!.' 1~.H cni'Ol'GC,t,cnt, agcneies 
th~t r:ir..).~8 rcq;lo;3t~; for cu.ch ini'oY'n~tj mq r·~:.:,:tntn.:i.ns tm :invcntox',V of 
s\lppli('~; [tnd di!"itl·ibn. w:;: th:;;'l t.o dop<1:.'\ :: .... _ntcl·p,.:).~~·;c.mlJl ;.i.~:t th(~ d:i.stl."icts 
Dild h8~~1.qua.l'te!·s i m3~i::T\:'rl il~l pi:'.;:;par:i.I'iG b'\''I,(\[;-.:riJ r(H~UGGts and. nont.hly 
!'eports ~ 

m]!n;U11 QUfJ,IFIG,\Tlm!S: ... ~~~-----~ ... --' ... ..,....,,~.--~-
f.2·~?!1~i.~f~~:r:.i_]~;:;:!:,l'~.e .. t:..?~c:.: GN'ch.:c. t·ion fI.'om a rcco£;r.izcd high school, 
COIT.pIc ,,:ledl of &.. recognized h~~~ifl.inG CO":.i.';::r; or t.he Federal Dl'.:COflU of 
°r'nvc: "~to ~ (,,, t1 nn in~' '~""i CG .;. Y'e ~,,:,., '7 CO'IJ; .... ·,·· 1)'1 f j fP~\X'lf'.,·~ n t .; rlr>n J,.·; f·; c at·lo ... · .. .....l <-'1",( •• ... oJ_Ph ...... '" y ... '..- :.. ... --l .. ~l ~ l:.1,~ ..... j. ,..1 w"'" ~..:.- ..... ..'-_ .. ' lI .... '<~.... .L. .~, 

n"d ''"1'",''' VC~l'':' 0" ~"'~');"~ir"l('" '~'1 {~··n;"···'''':·'~··'· ~:'r'.:" 0'" cqul'-:';\"lc~1t CO··l',·1 <.'1 •• vl!""".J 0 •• ) .~ \ ... 1"J.~·\,1 ' .• :.;J .~.J.. .. tl··'·'.i··.,J.,1.1v "U.,.,.'I j, '\'-'''' , l,l.J.~ 

nation of trc.:\.nL1~ Gnd C1tpc:.~:\..cnceo 

lCno·;;J.CC.f"l1 Cl.'1cl S~;jJls~ Th~rc\'i;;h knoHl('~:l.:~o of f:l.ngel'print c1t.s~if:1.cat:Lon 
ccc:o;::CEL';G-to-iEe~i{cl1r,r Sy~J'i:';:~ uit.h li'"T-)"I." c~;:tGnsiorls; ability to 
cCJmpare f ingcrpl'.i.nts ClCCUY'Cl. '(.ely.9 [lupcx'V'1nory &bili ty., 
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Police Department 

Public Sai'0.t,y, Court, and Lmi Service 
Polio~ G:t'Cl'lW 

Gb"udo. 35 

CLASS TITLE: POLICE RECORDS SECTION Sup:crrVISOl1 (crHIHIHAL HISTORY) 

CHAr..AC~E~I~JICS <2.t1Jm ~\SS.: Under gon:n'al sup~rvifJ1.on, SUp0.t'v:l.ses the 
criJI'Linal h:i.s l:.ory section in tho Ccntrnl R~'\;PA J.[.l D:Lvision u.f tho PoJ,ice 
DCpilrtment; and doe:) x'01r,t'3d work D.;;; l"'f)cp,t:U>ad., 

}:.~~p~~o.:.~:rT~~.! Supervi[;ofJ end tl"~i.rlfJ p01:'Donncl in filinG police report::: 
'n'; l' no"' ,.... ,.. '" 1"" \ 3 41' """'cc'l~'~J1'" n"'1 n ,,,,,,,, .•. ,,,,,.t l' (\' i\-i""'lil'~ 0·" fo"" il"fOI·m~' tl' on 'C* Yo 1 vJ'-. 1.;(" \.. , ..t...l J .. ..;.. .. "... ;:;: lI'".;.l... ~ .... &.1~,J~'C'L:,:1. ,(..} ...... '".1 ..L \,) ~ .\. a ~.. ~d"-4 

from poliee patrolr.lc):1 in tho dif.;·i~x·lct,;3 iI :l.n opcJ:D:i:.il.lg comr'utcr.,tYlx'!l:' 
eqllip:r.ent t,) obtain ·:tnforrc.ation on cJ.·ir;~in<lJ.~~ fro;n the Uational C:dlne 
Ir.iormation Center <:mel ot.heT lC'.~l GfJ.fw'c0r.:3nt; {;.gcncic[1, [l.ml in pl.'::,viding 
police PC1'DOJ1Ylcl and the publie i:5 '~h ini'Ol'i.i:'1/(.:ion .from i'i1ef.{ all cl'im1nal 
records over the division IS cOlUlk,r et, 110."!'Jqu31'tcrs; cOL'r'3~JPonds\'/j,th 
t ' .. . t' . l' ., 1 ' 1 o 'ner ol·I}'1.nJ.z:'l.tlOl!S on ;,1:-" ""(.o1's :\.lWc.~V:!.!1a C;'''J~l::.nn, rGCor.(~3; rcso .. \rtW 

problems arising in UK: section. inclu.:l:tb:; tlw:Jc involving the J.octit.ion 
of records; arranGes pJl"GOlmel {;ork :JchcduINl § :tccomrr.en:lt'- nOlo[ Hork 
prucedures and revision in existing onos; :r'!l{llis1.tions supplies from 
th.J division; schedules tho microi'ilJ;;ing ol l"(!cords in 8.ccol"ciance '·ii. th 
retention policy ar.d dit~poses of oosolo'iI'J r'coo'i.:'ds tJlat do not rGquire 
I1d.crofilmin[:j t;upcl'visGfJ and participD:i:.08 in tho malntcn2.nco of )'EJCoros 
t,nd the pr()p':l:(;;r~ion of r'cpo:rts 0 

'nlllDW}1 QU.\LIFICATIOHS~ 
,,-~.- ... --

Traininr, and F~mcrience! Gradui"c,ion from ~. rocognized hiCh school, 
'UilCC-Sl.:(' ye[':r~to:r 0xpc17{cncc in ~.cl;:l:i,nistl·(',M,vc or responsible cleric!al 
\-lork; or equiva1cnt combination of tr'c.ining c.nd experience. 

Knm,lledge and Skills: 
m:lnagernent .;' ab ii i tr to 
supervisory ability. 

' .. 

Thorough vJ1oi:l1edge of alJ. phases of office 
develop office and ):"ooo:l."'ds mano.gcm8nt proccd\.lres; 
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ODJECTIVES 

By rclea.Eing sworn law enforcement personnel {rom. sup
portive duties to patrol. operations, an additional 63 police officers' 
will be available f(n° direct service to the public. utili:dng sworn 
personnel in thin luanner will produce street crimo reductions com
parable to th0se anticipated under the ()4 foot patrol officer project. 

OBJECTIVE 

To imPJ:ove the effic.i(~ncy of 8E.ecific dt:J?artmenta~ sUe 

po rtive service llnitf5. 

By ut.ilizing leso costly civilian personnel in the support .. 
ivC' functions, payroll costs and training expenses will be nlillimi~cd. 
The key to improved cffi.cienc)' in this project is the cost effective
ness of the opera.tion. Additionally, it i8 anticiptJtec1 tha.t civilians 
selected for the project "lill be better qualified for the position£! and 
rnore suitable for the assienml.!nts than syrOl'l1. personnel. 
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To imp;·ov~_.the effi_ciency of sPE.9fic cle.p":!:tn~tal support
iVf~ 8('1"vic(; unitf:! . 

.. > The InCi.lSUrements pertaining t.o this objective consist of 
those referring to the 63 sworn officers released t.o p(~tro1 duty and 
thof3e referring to the 63 civilians who \vill be performing the support
ive services. The first group of measurerncnts is ickntica1 to that for 
the Sixty-Four Foo~ Patrol Officer Project. The second group of l11.ea
surements will be C:iseussed in the present. section. The assCSslnent 
of the capabilities of the civilians in executing the specified supportive 
services will invo1-,'0 COlnl?arisons to existing Gtmldards of perforn1ancc. 
The criteria upon which tb3 civilians will be judged will. include, but 
not be limited to the following. 

MeasuJ'cment 1 

This ei:icicncy me2..[;urement will incJude f<.:.ctors such as 
the rate of hiring civilians, the num.ber of applicants, and the qualin
cations of applicants. Although no specific nurnericn.l value will be 
developC'd, an appreciation for the level of 8UCCCSS in cOlnpcting in the 
civilian lallOr markr,t; will be obtained. This will be compared with the 
di£fic ulty in obtain ir:g police rec l'uits. 

MeasureiDent 2 

Quant:.ty and quality of wox');:: ot:t~ut. 

This effectiveness measnrement \vill be Gerivcd frOID cval·
uations of the individual civilians. 

Measurcrnent 3 

Absentee rate. 

This is a measure of civilians I attitudes towal'd their work 
and involves both efficiency and effectiveness . 

. ' 
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Iv1<'anul'cmcn\; 4 

This measurement will involve the tabulation of the civilians I 
qualifications: cducation level, years of experience, special training,_ 
etc. It will be correlated \vHh the results of Measuren1ent 2. 

Measul'ernent 5 

Trail1~ng time. 

Although the civilians hi-;:ec1 \\fill presunl.ably have the ex
pertise for a particular function (e. g. radio techni.cinn), a certain 
amount of training i3 required fol' application to police work. 

McaSnrelTICnt 6 
" 

Thcse data will be used to develop a cos't-effectivcllcss 
meal;nl'C to be compa.red with that for ro1ice officers. 
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This Impact Project witI, by its very nature, require 
two distinct evJ.luations. The de:'.ta to Sl1i)POl't the evaluative ef
forts roLative to the 63 sworn officeI'D C1.8rd.eIled to p~trol duty 0.6 

a result of this project shall be automa.ted "dtb the exception of 
the officer I s daily acti vity r epol't. 

The measures, objectiveo and do.t~1 collection will be 
identical. to thoso categoric!) outlined ill Annex B.' The feasibili
ty of eUlploying civilians to function as supportive service ope
ciali~.lts will be e valuated on dr:.ta lnaint<:.i.lled ?nd a naly~ed man
ually. The qUD.ntity and qudity or work; trainiue tinJ.e, quali.fi
cations and suitc:.bility of aSDignment £01' er:.ch civilian will be 
collected and an2.1yzed thl'oueh the individual's performance evt:'.l-

uations. 
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The cvalui1.tion of the benefits and/or: diHaclvantagcs of 
civilian specialists replacing 8v/orn pCl"nonnel will h(' conduded 
within certain perimeters to insure objectivity .. CC'l'tain key ele-· 
ments wi lL be identifi ed and an('.lyzcd to dclcrrninc the overall 
valuc of thin progra.m to the 13~diimore Policc· Department. 
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C0111parisons shall be 1l"ladc on a quarterly and 'annnal hasis 

and the standard rneasnre shall he the pol.st recorded perfonnancc of 
the sworn personnel previously functioning in the described supportive 

service positions. 
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Baltirnore, Maryland 

EXI)ANSION AND OPTIMIZATION OF 

HELICOPTER PATROL COVEHAGE 

f .. ' 
1 

:a:e ;:; ftC :er.:s:::::zsewex 



BAC1{GH OUND 

Prior to the initiat.ion of t.heBaltimore Police lklicopler 
Impact pr ograrn., the cleparlrnent operat.ed two Hughes 300 -C I S and one 
Fairchilc1-11iller 1100. Since December, 1971, t.he department has 
developed and in.sti~utcd throe rnajol.' pat.rol oriented progl'arm3. Though 
encouraging evalu2.tive results were realh:.ecl, certain reHtrictions were 
identified that have prevented a conclusi.ve evaluation concerning the 
true irnpacL of <1e1'ia1 patrols from. being attained. 

The first problem arises tIl the area o[ l1iandatory non
flight or downtitne reHulLing £1'0111 p'cscribed lllUIlufaclurcr IS procc
dureR for lnaintenancC! and service. In conjunction with this litl1itationJ 
and just as acute, is the indcterlninate unscheduled Inaint(mancc l."(~

quil'cments which by their very nature, are uncontrollabLe. The in1-
lnecliate effect of t:wse lbnitat.ions is a significant c1 "rease in flight 
tilna in a ratio that increases as the accumulated flight hours increase. 
This, logically, reduces "erial patrol tilnc, reduce~; in-progress ap~ 
prehension, and hampers attempts to successfully evaiu<.I.tc any true 
impact. 

Tho second pl'oblc111 area. encountered \\"a3 the aerial palrol 
time lost for servicing or refueling the vehicle every t\\,·o hours. 
Though the lwticopLcrs have a fuel capacity to allow air time of ap
proximately 2. 5 I":our S J the departrnent instituted specific procedures 
to assure a nmrgin of saJ(\ty which rules out lha possibility of the air
craft horn runnin;; out of fuel while in flight. The rE'fucling problem 
prevented the ·helicopter from being "on- station" continuously and thus 
enable to respond to all in-prog.1.'ess calls for sexvice. This situation 
was further compounded by the inabilit.y to relieve the aircraft due for 
refueling with another aircrafl because of the rnaintenance downtime 
which woulel have resulted from the proportional increase in total 
flight hour s. Thus, the department found itself caught between. the 
dilemma of provicing continuous air cov(~rage [or l'cl,tii vely short time 
periods or providing scheduled coverage (with LiTne lORt for refueling) 
over considerable periods of time. This dilenlI'la can be converted 
easily inLo crime statistics revealing that during one recent study 
46.3% of Lhe assault and robberies committed dUl'lng tbe helicopter IS 

patrol time fl'ar:r.e occurred when the aircraft was out o[ service for 
re£\.lCling and l.herefol.·c unable to respond. 

Hence, in analyzing helicopter related e[[eeLs on the sLl.'ect 
crim.e in Baitin"lore, certain important criteria Were diucovel.'ed. To 
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effectively evaluate the true impact helicopters have on crirnc, and 
i \ ,~l ..... If" .. · ... ,'1 .... ,··rl ,...1~~·\".,..'r; r""t'1+1nl"!-,,\qC'" ;:\('1"'1",,::1 ("n,r('r:1.('fp l1:'lt.1~t l\p pro-

vlcied wil.i1011l <my iU:i1cd<'hl~i tdllC iOGt for n1aintenanc(', u')l.h sl:hl~dul('d 

and unscheduled, requil'en10nts and rduC:ling. 

This knowledge culminated in a Federal grant application ' 
uncleI' the High lrnpact Progra1u for two additional helicopters to sup-

.: plemcnt the cxi sting fleet, 
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PI( OJEC T DESCHIPTION 

Choice of Area Criteria 

Determination of the selected helicopter patrol aJ.'ea was 
based upon the an8.1Y8i8 of basic criteria developed for fi vo alternati ve 
areas. The criteria included crime, population, square ll1i1eage, 

( socio -economics, residential/ commercial composition, visibility, 
safety factors and the amount and types of ground. r::>..l:~()l modes. 

After comparing the advantages and disadvantages of each 
alternative and determining (by vlsual account) the actual physical 
characteristics of the areas, the department: selected one geographic 
sector through the center of the City of Baltimore. The target area is 
composed of all or portions of five police districts: the Southwestern, 
Westel'n, Central (excluding the dovmtown bushlCSS districtL EasLern 
8.11d southeastern. Combined, this area represents 9.2 square ruites 
and cOlltains 25. 1 % of the city-wide population with a traditionally re-
81stant 47% of the total city-wide impact crirne problern, The socio
economic factors define the area as being of predominately lowcl'-in
COine, resicknlial conlposition. Conlmcrc"ial zones llrc COlurnon 
withi.n the target area but are not of a conglomerate nature." 

Operationally, the target area's physical charactcdstics 
ar e advantageous to he licopter patrols. The ~l ctuaJ. downtown busines s 
district, which contains most of tl;J.c multi-story buildings, was excluded 
from the test area for obvious reasons. Since the physical make-up is 
void of excessiv:~ foliage, a high visibility factor is inherent in the pro
gram. 

Additionally, the target area is geographically silllated as to 
nnnuuize the possibility of crime displacement. The area to the west 
of the target area, Gwynns lTaUs Park, presents a natural boundar y to 
crime and its displacement. The area south of the target area is aug
mented by crime control teams, D. highly concentrated downtown patrol 
deployment and innovative footposts. To the cast of the project area 
is alar ge, secure indnstrial park and a cemetery. The area north of 
the target area is reinforced by crime control teams, inl10vativc foot
posts and Druid Hill Park. It is anticipated that these natural and po
lice bar riel.' s will prove cHecti ve in minimizing the dis placement of 
crinle. 
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The Helicopter Impact Project will cncnl'npass the clepldyrnent 
of helicopters within the selected area on a continuous dai.ly patrol basis 
for the hours of 10:00 AM to 2:00 AM which will equal sixteen projected 
acculnulatC'd flight htwrs per day. The continuous patrol faclor will be 
acccnnpliHhed by providing on-station relief of aircraft and wi tl afford 
an intensive' patrol effort wi.thin the target area. This system of cover
age rc'quires the assignment of six flight officers and six aerial observ
ers. 

In i:!.ddition to prinwry deployment in the Uu:gd area, a tacti
cal aircraft patrol opcration will be conducted in high crimc f;cctors ex
clusiv(~ of the designated area of cmpbddtl. Ideally) the hours for the 
tactical operation will vary acco}~ding to the tirn.cs that the particular 
crinw pl'oblenls are occurring. The key factor for utilization of the 
tactical pOl trols will be flexibility, ho\','o vel', the hour s of as signmcnt 
will g(·nerally fall within th,:! I>,rimeters of a day 2nd an (~vening shift. 
Sincn this patrol tcchniquC' ernphasi Zdl f1exi.bility, the crew In(~mbcrs 
asnigned to this c1cpLoyrncnt will have set, low crirne occurrences, leave 
clays. Br.l'ring unforcsce:il ul1Gchl.>.duled l1mintcn2:..l1cC' requirenicnts and 
congllwl1\ with pUot availabUity, this system rihouJd add up to eight ad
ditional hours of Hight coverage to tb(~ City of Baltimore per day. Only 
two flight officers and two (l erial ObSl;l' VOl'S will uc assigned lo this 
fUll.cLioll. On··station relief cannot be realized in thi s phtl.se of the opel'
aUon . 

. ' In summary, helicopter p8trols \vill be conducted daily ftom 
10:00 AM to 2:00 AM in the pdmary patrol area utill7..ing the fc:ctor of 
on-si.~d ion 11tdief. This will pl'ovide 112 Hight houl's of intensive hel.i
coptc~r coverage per week. Also, lacHcal deployment will be cO!lcluctcd 
five of t.he ~evcn days in high crirnc a1'('a3 exclusive o[ the target area, 
thus d(ording up to an acldiU.onal ,10 hours of project Hight time per week. 
To accomplish the combined operation, eight flight officers and eight 
aerial observert; will be utilized . 

. In planning the evaluati ve stages of the Helicopter Irnpact Pro
j8Ct) operational constraint~, must be considered inlportant in distinguish
ing the' projected time Ol1-st"tion from the actual. One constraint is 
palj:ol Urne lost [or weather. The department will document each in
stance \vhere flight time is reduced for adverse weather conditions. 
Though this mny be Limited for the fir st six months of the operation, i.t 
is cxpc'ctcd that the later winter mouths will bring a reduction in oper
ations. 
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Anoth!:::.l' c(JJ1c8iv~:..b1.(~ con[d.rc:ljl1~ which 111ay occur can be 
credited t.o an D bnorJl'10.1 perc:vnt(q~(~ of unr.c:hcdulccl ai reraft n:')~dnt('n.ancc 
withi.n a rddiv<!ly Bhott period. TllouglJ tiH; d~~r<l! .. tnwnl has dt'\"cloped 
a schcdulc(11nulntenance n~quirG·I.))(!nt jut>::, it!; alrcraft l'('lh~f £uc-tor, 
unscheduled Ino..jnt(~r.~'nce l'TJ('l.Y a(~Couilt: fen: il l';·dnction of t:h(: op('r[~tion-
0.1 cnpacity of Lhe unit {or a Bho)'1; tirne IH:rioc1. Ag<,in, docun1entation 
of fligbt ti.me ltHd: due to this il).dntermimd:e f2ctOl' will be rnadc. 

The Dal.ti more Po li cc: Depa rbnc:r,t I n helicoptprc v,'ill l'C!

lTlain t:asl~-oricntec1 to p,:drol functions, Procedure c~nd policy has heen 
developed ~l}d irnpien10ntcd to 2..f'sure <tcihercnGe to U1(, l)l'CGcri b{~d 
ope-rational progri:l..rn. EXC'CptiOll[, wjJl 1w m;vJe 1'0t~<tl'dj ag oTwrational 
f01'1r:Jal only in th(~ al'C~. of cH!Crgency c(~llf, for poiin' S~~1'\ricc. Should 
an in-pl'ogr<:£:[! crneTgcncy call he received hy tlit, COJllln\wic2.tlons 
Divirdon dif.;patclwr, hy nature', either' a po;.icc officf'l' in h'oublo, or 
a. hi~h imp(.l.ct crime in tIl(> are~l outddc of the tarevt ar0i'l, then the: 
hclicoptnl' pi:~trolling in the t<ngd prea \\Till H'Bpond wllen the tactical 
,}'ircl'a.H i D not in Hcrvice. 

Fh1<:llly, it in anticipated by ~hi.f~ c1cp(1,l'hnent that no d(;I")10y
n'lcnc C'ha nges Vlill bc' made as to t-he soler ted 8rea of prd r()l since' this 
arl:a historically haD been the focus of the crin)(' problem ill the City 
of BC'.liirnf)l'c <md if.} cO!1r.;J.dercd p1:ir.:icz;Jly idcnl for helicopte:l' olmerv<t .. 
Hon. 
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o BJEC'J TV}::·" 

ODJECTIVB 1 

To l'(~duc('; Irnp;ict: Cl-jrnc bv at Jct:u:t ~)(i,:1 in the f:c'}('crr.d 
-}-:--,---- ---;---'--... , .. -.--{ --.--;";-- -- '-,---:--,···,--------1-]----·---:--1 
2!J'~'2.~?:Z~E.~:\_' _2:.9~22 . ..2:.:::.:::~.:.~E.J.!~(;_c..:~~ya r <~_~j~2:2.~~ 
in nl(~ area priPl' to proir'ct i111plcl'nr.'niation. 
-----------~ ... -__ --.. __ /~ ___ .. _-.. --------
This is the prirnary objecti\>c of tIle helicopter j))'ojcct. 

Annlysis w'U1 he ~\cconlplif;})(:d by con',p2-ring Ow Impact Crip.le in the 
patrol <'.:.rea "occurring during the: h0lj cnptcl' patrol time frc:ntH' and 
ouUdde the tinw frame with c:rirnc cl,>t<'l fo~ the same Hmc fH.,riocls 
last yea.r. 

OB.TF:CTIVE 2 

To dei(~rlnii1e diff('l'f'DCe'1 in the nnn11)01' (If Jm.!)<lct crimes 
~,--... ----.---~.---.-.. ----.-.-.---. --- -_.- -_ .. _---.... _-,----
betW(~(';l thc> t<~.J·Cct <11'('(1. ",),r1 arc'tlP, nut pub'oll cd. -- -_ .. ,--"------..:;- -----.-- .•. ~------

The eVc'\,hwUon will reflect the Im.p~ct crime occurring 
duri!lg the he1iC'optcr 1s patrol Unit? fr<11De in the emphaGis <lrcd. as 
compared l-o tho hTlp:1.ct crirne occurring in other 2rean c1\.ll'ing the 
)"(>f;p(>('tivc~ th:n,~ fnullc. I;'ulfil1ing th::> objecti\'e will <:.ssir.~t in pro
vidillg an llCCLl1"<"ic appraiaaJ of the hdicoptcr'r; impact in p,lfj'ol 
OP(' r aLions. 

OB,n:CTJVE 3 -----------

Me(~ting this objective will. provide uOCltlnented evidence 
supporting the theory that the quicker response to crime scenes af
forde~l by helicopter operations increases the offender apprehension 
ratc'. All high irnpact offenr;cs which are dispatched as in progress 
within the t<l)'get area will be analyzed. Arrest rates will be deter-
mjncd for those calls occurring during helicopter operations and whcn 
the helicopter is not aloft. 

OBJECTIVE 4 

To determine Ow cost-effectiveness o.~12clicopt('l' patrol, 
. .Ii 
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This 1fnalysis will cornpare the cost per imprict crime nrrest 
of th'· ,lwliC'optcr patrolu in relation to the· cost per irnprtd crime arrest 
of convc:ntional ground patrol£:. Other obje'ctivc and subjective· ('rHeria 
will be anaJy~cd in clctcrn:.ining the economic effectivenesfl of thin patrol 
technique. 

OBJECTIVE 5 

Gom.parisollS of hvlicopter utilization :i1\ cOl'nilini..1.tion with 
va.riOllS patrol m.odes and other physical crhnc deterrent techniques 
sllch as stl'cd lighting will be conducted to detcrluinc: the rno~; l~C-

tive combination of lnodcs. Sp~·cifically, the analysip, will f: POrt 
the operationa.l effectivcncsn of the helicopter in conjundion \\;\!l foot 
patrol, vehicular pcd:rol and in targd C!.rcC1,s hardened by street light
in g . 



(. 

. __ "M 

OJUECTIV E 1 

T_'2._~~cl.~'-' ~.J2~1.i~~ cL c.:!'!~02~:"..!::y~1~_L:;!~S~_~:!~~ .. L!!.:l..-::~1 c c~~.i_]li g}.2. 
~'J.~~-) c .2t}' (:3.1 '.J>"' c.:_12.~.!:~.~.11 ri n :}_£;:~121~:: r n b 1 eye ri 0 d sin the 
area pric)}' to prokct irnpl{~n1Cn·'(:.tion. 
----------.~---- .. ~---.. ----- .. --
The hasic mcaf)urcmenh; for this ohj(~db(~ are the nU111-

bC'TS of ]mr3~ld cfin1C's, by type, in the solecil'c1 high crime arc a of 
hoI i co pte' I' pat to]. Monthly and cUHlllJ ative (YUL1':'lo-dat (') l1unlbC'r G of 
Imptld CriT1)<'H will b(~ con1parecl to tlw same p('rioc1s fl'om the previolls 
year and [0 projections bas(,d on hiRtorical d::d:a. Bec;:-:..use of the large 
si;r,(' of Ole 1wlicoplt'}" pr~trol arc:()., no control area could be ideni.ific~d. 
T)wl'efo1"(:, changes in Impact crirne in areaI-: of thp city not patrolled 
by tbe hcdicoptpr will be compared to changes inthe patrolled area (\s 
a rough rnettHl1re of helicopter pD.trol effectiveness. :Minimum dis
placement f,}lOUld OCCllr since the patrol area is virtually surrouncJed 
b)T other crhne control activities l 

In ordur to ('stablish the effectiveness of the helicopter as 
<\ ddern'nt to ("!'imina] activity, Impact crime during patrol periods 
must be' idcntiiied. Chan1!,C's in criniinal activity durin" lVH1-patrol 
periods will provide a meas nrc of tClnporal. dis pla.cemcll. 

MeCtnurcrnent 2. 

The"}~~2nbe!:_2.fk"'l}pact crimes in the t~rgcl arca_ during 
cODlpa.rable periods prior to project: irnpiC111cntation. 

Mnasurenlc'nl 3 

The projected l11!mlw1' of Imp<1.ct crinlCs in the target area. 
during the periods of hclicorter patrol. 

These projections will be based on historical. crime data. 
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ODJECTIVE 2 ---.--------

The nlm~bel~ I111pa~:..t: c~ipws in:;:.:·~ . .?,1·)~:.l . .3:!.:.a during 
non-patrol periods. 

'. ..-
The nunlbpl' of Jnlpact crin1('s in t":-.n-pairnj a1'eas during 
------.-~--"-.. ---.-------.---------------'" 
the pd.tro) pel"iods: 

Mcasul"C'ment 4: 

The nunlbe]' of Ilnnhct crirncs in !'lot1-pn.troJ a!'l!as durinr.>; _ , .•• _ .. ~. _____ ~ __ 1, __ .__________________ '" 

~t.:- pat r.,9 J ped(J~b. 

Es s enU ally, various cOlnp2.risoll~-; of J\1cas llrCluenis 1-4 
can be l1sed to de"(prnlinc the clfC"cti\'cncss of t!lC helicopter ,us a dc-· 
torrent to crimincd activity and to idt!utify ten1j)(JrHl and geographic 
dis pIa cenle nt.-

OBJECTIVE 3 

To e~hibi~§l~~.(ll~)'e~lc~f;i()n ~:~ fo r in- pr~~r('s s~alJ s E.,£
sponclE'cl to by the hdic(~pte~~l·e<':(·r than tlh: apprt'hension 
rate in v:hich nO hdic~)ptcr \\'o.s ci.".·clilable. 

lvieasureHwni 1 

Apprehension l'atC' for in-prov,J'C'ss calls in which no heli
.co ptci- was available. 

Measurement 2 

J ;. t. L,' 1 \ ~ , .. . "...... . .. ~. - '" 



OBJECTJVE 4-

Mc:<',s U TC'll1r:n t 3 

S:;ost J:cr l~ur eslirrl~~~'..! __ ~~~_(~~~~~~:y(Jno221ic li [f> of.2:
hc1i C(lj)t('r. 

This (~f;tjmal(' should be: oasC'cl on. 010. fJ(~et of helicopters 
DC'cess11ry to n'lait1iain thc dcsin~d level of p<:ltl'ol a.divity, and should 
illcludc' tr,dning. 

This csUnD.te should include training and capital costs, 
tho laUer based on the cconoluic life of cqui[)l11cnt. 

Grouod unit subjective ratio!!: o[ helicopter contriblltion to 
-------------"--.--.----~-------'-.--------
an apprehension (decis lve, some Jwl p, no help). 

Measurenwnt () 

Helicopter patrolls sub,iective ratinr, o[ its own contribu
tion to an apprehension (decisive,. some help, no help). 

Measurcl1:ents 5 and 6 will be made in the helicopter iield 
report an'<1 at the C antral R ccc))'cls Divi sion by staff l'C'vicw of ground 
nnit fiC'ld "C·~)o,!,t. YCP' ",,('h 1'(')"''''1',1 !r-,('i'1.\::', 1':>" hy.'o "':ill he· (,Onl· 

pttreu. <IOU,~ jlllit~lllenL WUI ;)~~ Jli.all\~ :,,·~g(d·lJ.ii1!:,: i..iit..! l~l1ecL1\'ell(;:bH (JJ Uh.! 

he li copt er 15 par licipntion in an appr chen sion. 

2 
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OBJECTfVE 5 __ a __ :.... ________ _ 

Toe 0 n JJ:E~':-: e t.!2.~~:! fee ~i~ 5~5? f h~:.U ~:~y_!!::EJ),t t TO 1 i..:~...:.:.£E1.:_b i n~ .. 
tion with o1.heJ' l):'.·.t:.rol U>('liniCjncs. _. ___ . _____ ... .f' _________ _ 

lvleasur('111C'l1tf:; of the nurnberc of lrn.ract erin)C'c in <l.rcas 
of Uw 'city having combinatiollf1 of the follov,ling p:l{ 1'01 rno(h~n will he 
111CldC': foot patrol, rnotoriy,(!d patrol. Arcas with ~()nlr.~ r:on1binationfl 
\vill have strC'ct lighting j while othCl'H will not. Thc· analysis will con
sider periodll of ilrne both prior to and following impieDlcntai..ion of the 
VariollS pl'()jccis-:- in addition to projected crinlC fo1' those periods. 

-ss-

.. -
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\. DATA lAAn~TEN'/:I.NCE 

The data collection proccsf;er, for PJ~op(>r evaluation of 
the Helicopte:l: project \'"/i11 include both manual and alltornated 
procedures. 

Crime statistics and ca1J.s for service infol'1l1ation will 
be providcd through compute): programrning f8.cilitatC!d by the de
partn1cmt 1 s historicC'Ll data bnnk. 

Offense ancl arrest reports reflcctLt1G beli copter (leU v
Hy or assista.nce will be rnammlJy collected ;;md l.·cviewed. 

Flight schedules, lTlaintcllance reports <:.l1r1 \7eather 1'0-
portE; will <.1180 be quantifi(!d manuc.!J)" as \\Till a supplementary 
flight acU \'ity n~port. 



Historically, the G('ogr<:phic area seleclc'd for the l'l0.li~ 

copter pro.kct h;ts reflected a trp,cHUonally l'c·f;isirlnl. iJT;;, of the 
total city-wiele impact erime probJ':~Jn. RC'ductions of ilnpact 
crime are expected a~l a rUBuli. of the project. Not wHhct;ll1ding 
these reductions, changes in the i:o.rgd: ClTea'[J bound;),ry ~,l'U not 
expected. H;)wevC'. l' , cJ.c1j\lstn1cnt~ in tactical dcployrn·-,n{ will be 
occ:-asionclU»lnadc at.; conclHionr. WCil'r'''nt. RC'sc1wduling of the 
pTirnary unit's opendions within 1lie tal·£~('t al'P;:t can. he (,xrected 

. for the optimization of Bafcty an(l maxin1izatiOll of eff(·cti\'('ne~Hl. 

-. 

--5'7-

-----------~-- ~-----------.-".-.-.--.- ... --""-----~---~---



REPon T SCHEDULES ---_._----

Data for the cV<lluation of the hcJicoph~ l' pr05 cct 
will be collected anrl analyzed on a monthly basis. Ji'l'o:rl.1 these 
lTIonthly {'valuation::.;, quartc'rly <lnd unnuc11rcpori:G \vill be pre
pared. 

'. 
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Polica Departn1.ent 

Baltimore, Marylal!C1 

General Order 2 - 73 

23 March 1973 

Subject: Standing Operating Procedures, Helicoptc'r Unit 

BACKGHOUND 

In Novembc·r, 1970 the 13a.ltirnorc Police D(~p'H·tment 10nned a 
I-IeJicoptcl' Unit. This a.ctlon l'E'~~uHed 1rOln Ow C\.\vcHdinn of a 
Federa.l Gl'~Lllt Under Title I of th(;;' Omnihnf; Grin-ie Control and Safe 
Streets lid of 1968 t.o support the initial purchase of a helicopter. 
During tlw initia.l developmental phi'l.se, operational and adrninlst]'aUve 
control of this Unit rod;cd with fhe Director, Planning and Research 
Division. 

PUHPOS.C 

rrhe purpOfJ(! of ihiB manual is 10 develop a complete standard 
reference for allJ",'lccts 01 the helicopter pror,ram of Olt! Baltin10re 
Police l)cparin1.eni. It encompasses policies and procedures created 
as a result of the c),pcriences gained during t11e jnHiai5on, dcveloIJlYlcnt, 
and operation of the Helicopter Unit. Additionally this General Order 
prolTIulgatcs the procedures Bovcrning the AdrninistraHon, Operational 
and Servicc activity of the Unit . . 
Compliance with the detail of this directive is required of ali lTIClTIbcl's 
of the force. 

ADMINISTRATION 

See Annex A 

SAFETY' OPERATIONS 

See Annex B 

1*1 .:U 



G. O. 2-73 - Subj: Standing Opc)';:lj,jng Proccdlue';, Helicopter Unit 

AERIAL OPERATIONS 

See Annex C 

MAll\jTENANCE 

See Annex D 

See Annex E 

SCOPE 

It is the policy of this department to utilize helicopters primurily for 
crime preventlofl and related patrol funcii ons. Geographic and 
tCJnpoJ,rtl deployment is based upon cornlnand level analysis of accuraie 
historical data provided by the Planning ~md ResearGh Division. 

Special asslgnnlellts, ho\vev(~r, rnu.y be requested in writing through 
chunlJ cIs to fhc D(~puty Corrllni. s sioner I 0 poration.s BurCeW. 

OlvU'3SION 

Technical data J'elated to the mechanic!; of helicopter functioning is 
excluded as t111s iirlorrnat.ion is readily available in the operaUng Inanual 
provided by tbe ai reraft rnanufacturer. 

RECISION 

Police Comm.issionerls Memorandum 70-116. 

EFFECTIVJ<: DATE 

This order is effective upon date of publication. 

-2-

~c:rd"-\~~..-J&~ 
D. D. P~LD.erlcau 
COlnn~is'{:1io!1er 

--... ........... ~~~----, ......... ----------------------------------------_._----------- - -

! • 
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A - Admi ui 1,i ration 

'. 

(Signai'::1'c) 

-3~ 
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Police DC!p8.rtm(~nt 
J32.ltinynC, !\1,uy) and 
23 March 1973 

It if; the policy of the B~\ltirn(»)'(; Police Department tCl utilize 
its hclicopterB priHl,;;.rily for crime pl'CVE'nt~on and 1'elaiec1 
police pdrol purpos es. Safety supersedes all oL:'-.er factors 
in flyhlg our ai reran. 

The Bal.timore Police Department Helicopter Unit is assigned 
to the Tadical Section for achnjn) stl'ativ(; purposes, direct 
oper<ltionnl control will be by the Deputy Commissioner of the 
OpeT(1UOnS Bureau, Technical advice p,hall be provided by the 
Technic,d. Acl\'isor - -5 cc Appendix 1. 

The He)jr:opter Unit ·will be eOTnpris0c1 of 8. Sllpurvi~;or, 

dCfd.gn:,ted by the Police Connnissioncr, and sC!lectcd police 
officcl'h GerVirig in the eel-pacity of flig}J~: officcrr:, and aerir:.l 
observer.::>.... The Supervisor will report directly to the Deputy 
Conw: .. li~;sioncr of the Operations Dureau. 

HI. P ers()!md 

A. S::rpervisor of the Helicopter Unit 

B. 

Under the control of the Deputy Corl1missioner of the 
o po1'ations· Bureau, the Supervisor of the Helicopter Unit 
will have responsibility for the operation and 
adrninistrB.tioXl of the Helicopter Unit. The Supervisor 
will coordinate all flight activities, schedules, training, 
and programs for the Unit and prepare analytical 1'o[>o1'ts 
to be reviewed by the Deputy COlnm.issioner of Operations. 

Flight Officers 

Flight officers are employed primarily for their expertise 
P 'i pro f e s r-i () tn 1 'v'11 c (\ ::' t ,",,. P jJ "t s . 0 t1 a 1 if it-: at i 011 S for 

~ ~ 'I'" 

~;., t.~",,~)J..i ~..IJ1~.:Q J.U 1'"' 

1\-1 
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ANNEX A i 0 no ?;'-!:73 

the sel('ction of entl'anc(~ level offieen;, AdcHtionnJJy, 
night officer app]jc,tni~; nl\l~;~ pos:c,ess a minimmTI of 
1,400 l101.1n; flir,llt tilne in helicopters CJlicll'llCd Ole 
physicn.! qu,difica1ions of a Glass II ndJitary flight 
phyF:ical to illc1nde a rnaxirnmYl w(~ight (If 180 Ibs. 

Upon cCI111pldion of entrance level training, pilot CtHpirants 
are eligible for certificc,i.ion of flighi proficiency by an 

-aSf)ig:1Cd cerfif1cation flIght officer of the HclicoptCl' Unit. 
Successful candidalc.'s \"'ill be: dcsign<'..tccl flight officel's as 
the needs or vac,uiclCS occur and will serve at the pleasure 
of the Police Ccnnmis sioHeL 

The: flight offic(;!}'lg prilTJary duty is the Se1 fC" and df('cti,:,-,~ 

operation of clcp,)rtInentaJ aircraft in ,\ccorclance \'lith FAA 
regllJ aiions and depD l'trncn1<' 1 proccdurc~s. 

As a. shilled tcc}miciLLll in the. fi(~ld of 8vi;1tion and a police 
officer, the flight officer llllU>i: remain ];:Jl(J\'11edgeablc of 
all FAA regulations, aircraft Inanufn.cLurer1s bulldins, 
specification£> for depadrnent:al aircralt, and dc:pcu-trncntal 
'Po1ici(~s Clnd regulations. T(~nurc as a flight officer will be 
cOJlting(~nt upon ndaptability, p(:rfornltlnCe, profici C'ncy, 
l11C'dicallNtve, and adherence to all rules a.nd regulations 
appli c~J)le to D1.crnbers of ih5 fJ departJncnt. 

The revocation of orders to llflying status II win be at the 
sok disc"etion of the Police Con11nissic1ncl' and such action 
will bc final and not subj(~ct to appeal. Should revocation 
occur tl1c flight officer \vould revert to the classification 
grade and stcp corrnrwnsurate with his years of f;ervi'ce. 

C. AerinlObservers 

The aerial observer functions prirnarily as an airborne 
cool'dinator between the helicopter and ground personneL 

Selection for tho position of aerial obsctvcr shall be luade 
fron1 those volunteers who possess a xl1iniluUlu of three 
yea.rs experience in patrol. Additionally, aerial observer 
aspirants must meet the standards of a FAA Class III 
flight physical and not exceed 180 Ibs. '.veight. 

A-2 
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Quallfi(~d per~onncJ who arc int(,l'(~st('(l in becoming' aerial 
observc:r!" nm~;t apply by iniUatil:g a J"cq\.!c'st for trC'tllBJ'cr 
aEl eotahlislH.:ct by cnrrCl).t c1ep<.U'tniP'ltal policy. A. bdcf. 
reSUlTle dlOUld also be Gubl1'ittc<l w::h i:hc~ folJo\ving data 
incluc1 e cl: 

1. age, hoi ght, v/eight; 

2. datc of appoinirncnt; 

3. assignr:nents since cntering d(!p;~l'tnl('nt; 

4. education anu training, c1cparhncnt.al or other; 

5. flying experience. 

Selection of perr:ol1nel meeting the C)'ilu:ria llE'C'cf,sary to 
qualify <1.8 potential ;:w:riaJ ooserve;'s will h(! m;::,de hy the 
Police Connni"sioner <lna h;'H;ed uprll1 n thorough revie\v 
of the applic;:mt I s p(~ rsonnd foJ der, rcconmlC:nclGtiol1s of 
previous comn1Bnding officers and the results of an oral 
inteTvic\"l board. 

The intf'l'vic-\? board v;ill l\(: conlpri~'('d of the S\1po'visol', 
Helicop}.(?)· UnH, ,,-neI comJn~tl1d pcrs\>Hncl d(~sign<ttcd by 
the PQ.Lc~cc Cormniflsioner. 

Tenure as an aerial observer \vill be contingc'nt upon 
adaptability, pcrfonnancc, and COl"lUllUance of rneding a 
Clas s III FAA flight ph]TSi cal. 

IV. Records a.nd Fonna 

A. Helicopter Activity Heport - Form Iv171/l05--Sec Appendix 2 

Completed daily by each r:rlCmber of the Helicopter Unit 1:0 
record each luclubcr's activity for a particular da~{. 

B. Individual Flight R ccord - Form 1\170/10·1- -See Appen.dix 3 

Uscd to record daily fligbt time, type of Hight activity, and 
aircraft used. Infonnatioll is recorded On a monthly, 
yearly I and to date basj s and is available for FAA 
j n!; p (' (' ~ i O!l, 

A-3 
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C. Assistance Report - Form 71/317--S(~e Appendi::: 4 

Log of activity jn VJhich the' llclic:opb:'l Unit assieted in 
Police <·.ctivity. 

D. Sped;)l 0 peratioll[: R cport: - Fo:r:m M71 /119·- -5e e Appendix 5 

1. Request.f) fo), F;pecial flight activitic[; other th<Jll 
- rc-gularly Gc1wdllled oIJcrationr; within the d(~t>artln(nt. 

2. Request:; fron~ other 1a\'.' cnfOl'C(;lnent or govel'11lYlent 
agencies. 

E. Helicopter Flight Scheclulc' - Form Ni7J /llO··-S(~C Appendix 6 

Produced ,\vccklYI indicatinp, f:chcdul(;'c'lli!crht: activUy for the 
period COVCJ'z'd. Sclll~d\.llc[l will he pOBtcd in Ow helicopter 

\ 

operations officc', 

F. Montbly Fli[)1t 'J.'inH .. ' - Form J,,171/1Stl--See Appendix 7 

CODlpa:eisO'1 of nj~;ht activity pc1)(~dnl(·d for one ci'h'Jl<iar 
rnoni1l emu tIw (lch.aJ tirn(' nUV,'D. Indic "l!.S re(lSOll for 
deviatioll bcd,\'.:c·"n schedulco and <1.dual ~'irnc[i flown . 

• '<5' 

G .. Mal)Jenance n(~cord - Form M72/189-··8('0 Appem1b; 8 

Cori1p} dod when (·lectrical 0 l' lnechanIcd pro 1>1ern8 arc 
discovered in the aircraft. 'Vlwn i'cpHi 1'1: arc cOlnplcic;d, 
ma.illtcnancc persol111<.'l rnusi verify ibat the problenls have 
been correctc~d. 

V. fic1)cc1ulcB 

A. Regular flight operations will be controlled by posted 
schedules that will serve as an Ope1"ati0l1aJ orde)", 

n. Conditions such as w(~athcr, or m.cchanical n~a1.ful1ci..ion 
ncceBBitate that nchcdulc~; remain flexible. Conditions 
111ay require the alteration or abandomncmt: of posted 
schedules and the c;ldoption of alternate flchedulcs. 

AJt3EC + XtiliJl !!£e!t. L 
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C. Operation schedules will be developed under the direction 
of the pcputy Commisdo)lcr of Oper~).,i:ion.r; by tho 
SupeJ'visor of the Heliyoptcr Unit horn ctatistico.l crim0. 
analYGiB. Sdwdt1.1c:s will b(~ clcvdoJ1od on a wcC'kly husis 
and will be pOf;tcd in the helicopter opcl'atio!1B officC', 
Copies of tll(' scl1ec1ulc will be £:ent i:o 1.11\: Chief of Patrol's 
Office and t.he Communications Division, 

D. -'Conirnanding officers with a need foJ' hcji(:of:,tcr clt'ployrncnt 
sh<:'.1l apply in wdting through cball1w)~; to Ow Dcpnty 
COlTnnissioner of the OpeJ:<djons Buu!;w. ReqU(':f;j;s should 
be subn'litted one week pl'ior to antidpatcd need r:nd should 
include: 

1. type of patrol or surveillance; 

2. tiU:lC fran1C's requested; 

3. specifics regarding coordirw.tion with ground unit-s, 
con:uDuni( ations daLCl <\1)(1 ground luarldngs \vhich \vi11 
be used for identification. 

E. R{~qu(!si:s Tor jrnmec1j~tc ic;dical deployment ol1if;idc the 
dC8ignatcd p<~trol area due to cnrrent exi genci(~s whi ell 
cannoi,· be 111ac1e throl1.r,h nonnal channels rnay be approved 
by Olt! duty offit:cl'. 

F. R6quCBts £roln ll[;encies outside the department for use of 
a helicopter must 1e submitted in writing to the Police 
C0111lnis sioner. 

VI. Admini str;.ttive Pro gr(l.JTIs 

A. Training Progran'ls 

1. All command personnel, captains and above, will be 
given orientation briefings and den10nstrations of the 
helicopter operation. Muterial will include the 
capabilities I limitations, and availability of the 
aircraft . 

• 
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2. In-service tro.ininf, of dcpartn.ental pcrt~onncl provides 
an 'opportumty t,; pr(!h(~nt: the tot,..] helicopter progr<tlTI 
to all othc~r sworn n,crnbers of the dcp'cd.nlcnf:. 'I'Jw 
progl'aul will cncOlnp.u;;s <~ll :f>ccts of the utilL~ation of 
helicopters as ,m integral part of the: 0 p,-'rati O)lS 

Burc'au. 1\1ai:c~ri;.d covered v,In include perSOnJh'J. 
requiren1cnts ,Hid seic'ction, p,trol CL}1d surveillance 
m.ethodG, oper, •. iunal capabilities and limiti:ttiol'l.o, and 
the pOf;iiion occupied v,ithill tl~{: oJ:gani7..2Lional strl.1ctU1'0. 

B. C01111DUllity Rdationt: Progranlf; 

An irnportcmt facet jn tho. impllnL(~1tdjon of a helicopter 
progr;;.rn is the understanding of the progl'<ull by the 
co n11nl1nity . Channel s of con1m\.wic2J..iollf'. to the 
community jnc1udo: 

1. news mediaj 

2.. dj btd ct con1n1unity relatione cQun,:ils; 

3. civic organixatiol1S; 

4. business organIzations; 
...-..$' 

5. schools; 

6. churches. 

C. Aerial Identification Program 

Dcf.ore information can be relayed by the aerial unit to a 
'ground lmit, the identity of the ground unit must be known. 
Likewise, a specific point of reference which is easily 
identifiable from tho air facilitates the exchange of 
information between the ground uni t and the aircraft. 

This u'ecd for identification resulted in a pro gram. of 
attaching reflective numeral decals clearly visible to a 
helicopter on all marked Baltin"lore Polico Department: 
vchicles. The nUlYlCl'als used Tepl:esent the individual 
shop l1urnhc.r of the vehi.cle. 
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This program han bec'n extended to include a COl'nprc

hensive pJan of <\el'ial identificatiun for privai(' Etlld I-mblic 
sedors of Baltimore City. With t1w cooperation of the 
MetropoJit3n BClHirnore Chal1"lbcr of Con':lnprcl', several 
hundred key building ()Wl"!C'n~ hclYC displayed rooftop 
identification. Currently, the pJau is contilllljn~l> in an 
effort to provide rooftop j clenti ficatiol1 for s choolb, srnall 
businesses, and oiher locations. \ 

-1.- B-nilding Identification 

a. Reflective D(;'cals 

i. This tcchniqllc eOl1RiE~ts of attaching whit.e 
weather r(~Rif;tant decal:-,; to a clarl,encd 
surface, prderclbly blue or bJack. 

ii. The size of the 1111lTl.erals Or lcHeTs should be 
a minh-nun1 of thirty inchr~s hi~~h with a five 
inch stroke and spaced no less than six inches 
apart. 

iii. The nunl(!}'als cmel leUers are l1:10Llntc.:d on a 
darkened platfol'rn and depending upon th(~ 
strl1chne of the roof f,hould be of ('I n angle of 
15 -20 degrees. 

iv. On a flat roof this can be achieyecl by placing 
the nunlCrals on an A-frmne structure . 

. b. Reflective Pain!; 

i. , Nurl"lCrals and letters are cut f1'onl an 
appropriate material to the rccomrncnclcd 
diulCnsions, 

ii. The figures arc then painted with vlihite 
enamel and reflectiyc glass beads are applied 
before the paint is dry. 

iii. The nurncrals and letters are then attached 
to a darkened surface and m.ountcd to the 1'001. 

1\-7 
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--

c. Pailllccl B:dc1u1 

1. Building£: w;.th fl<:l.l }'OOff;, or thaBe viith a 
plight <Lngl<: can be HHl.rked by uning pr.inted 
bric1u;, 

ji, Bricks should he pajntl..~c1 a color th(::t can 
easily be dif;tir;guif;hed from tho color of the 

roof. 

iii. Mounting shcJl;lcJ be 011 the ]10 rrow long side 
of the brich.:, which CJ.r(~ then arranged to 
forrn the nUl11<:rical and alphabeticd street 
adores f~. 

Z. Vehicle IclentificaUon 

2.. Rcfh~ct:iv(: Decals 

L This teehniq,w e0l1s1stn of attaching decals of 
rec:ornrncndc(~ dinKllGion:, to ~ ... vehicle where 
they will be deady visible to a helicopter. 

ii. The clecalf) f;}10111d be contradin[." in co).or, 
reflectiyc and ,,\,catht;.:r reniGtant. 

b. Reflective Paint 

i. Nun1erals or letters arc painted on the vehicle 
with enarnd paint. 

i1. Glass beads aJ~C applied before the paint dries. 

A-8 
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APPENDIXES: 

1 - Technical Ad"isor 

2 - Hcl.icoptcr Activity HC'port Forn11\171-105 

3 Individual l-;'liglJt Hecord Form. 1\,170-104 

4 - Helict>-ptcr-Assistance Report Form 1\'171-317 

5 - Special Operations Heport Forrn 1\'171-49 
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A ppenclix I (Tec:hnfCb..l Advi[;o r) 

to Annex A 
to GC'n('l'al Orc1cJ' 2-73 

Polic(! Deparhncnt 
13altirno Te, Mary) and 
23 M.Cl)'ch 1973 

The Technical Advisor, Helicopter Unit, shall be design(l.ted by the 
Police Comrnissioncr, and he ~}hall scryc in this capacity until snch 
designation is rcvoked. The Techni cal Acldsor will be selected 
hased on hi,; PO:c>bcssic:n of cornprehensive knov!leclge. of aviation 
ac:ii\'iti us an~t 'cxpe d ence in flight 0lw rations including qualification as 

an operational aviator. 

In accordance "''lith the foregojng, C. Jared Glauser, Deputy 
GOlTllnissioner, J\chninistrat:ivl' HUl'l~au, being (,l. qualified I'\'avnl 
aviaio1' and hr..ving served in comn1and pOf\itions in military aviation 
oJ'g8nizations in e:..;:cess of t\,,'cnty years, is desig!:atcc1 Technical 
Advi~;or, Helicoptl'r Unit. Deputy Connni:-;sioner Glauscr has served 
in thi s cnpacity sillce j nccpU 011 of the Dcpartn1('nt ' s helicopter 
program. nnd has been involved in the dcvc.]opment of the operational 
CO.llCCpt, hcdicoptel" procurelnent, pilot and crew selection and 
traini ng, . and th(~ cur rent evaluation. 

A· ] ··1 
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Appendix Z (Helicopter Acti.vi.ty l1cpOl't) 
to Annex A 

Police Department 
Baltin;orv, Maryland 
Z3 Marcil 1973 
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Appendix 2 (Hcli.coptC'1" Activity Report Conl:. ) 
to AnnC'x A 
to Gene)'al Order 2.-73 

}Jo!icc;.D<'pc::.rLmcnl: 
Bali:inl.ore, l.~aJ·yland 

2.3 March 19'(:; 
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Appendix 3 (Individu.al Fi j ght Record) 
to Annex A 

Police DC'pal'hnc'nl: 
Dali:irn.ore j Iviaryhtnd 
23 Ivjal'ch 1973 to Gene J'd 0 :rc1e r 2-73 
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Appendix 4 (I-Il:1icoptC'l' Af;f,lGhu(;(' He'port) 

to i',nncx A 

police Depar!:rnent 
BaUilnorc, Maryland 
23 ivlarch 1973 to Genel·(I.l Orc1el' 2.-73 

. . . 
;~ ....... , ... "" ,,. .. ~.: . .., . .4-..... ." 

·U,,'licqJ!f.'} Unit 
A£t'i··!~ItH.( ht'rntf 
J.'Hur, 71!:~17 ~ .... 
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Append ix 5 (Speci.al Opera.tions Rc:port) 
to Anncx A 
to General Order 2-73 

police Dcpn l'tment 
BaHinl0J:c l JVf.D ryland 
23 1\fa rch ) 973 
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APPC'l1(llX 6 (HC'licopte)' Flight Schedule) 
to Annex A 
to G(~nC!rnl Orrler 2-·73 

(H.cduced 50~'c) 

A··6-1 

lI& EL 

Poli ce Dopa rbnent 
B ultimo reo l Iv} l1.l-yl and 
23 h1cll'ch 1 ()73 
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Appendix 7 (Hcli cop[:e r Unit Ivlonthl y Ji'] i~~ht Tirne) 
to .Anne): A 
to General Orch~r 2-73 
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(l\.cduccd 50%) 
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Poli.C(~ Dr'p<cl'bnent 
Bali:irnore) Iv1aryland 
23 MarclJ 19'13 
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Appendix 8 (n~ ily Fligl11/Ivl::dni.elILtncc J~{'cor(1) l'oHce Deparl:nwnt 

Baltin;ore, lyfarylanc1 
23 March 1973 

to f.nl1 ex A 
to C1en(:ral C)j-ckl' 2-73 
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Poli CC' Dt'p;:crtnwnt 
Baltinlore, hft;rylalld 
23 March 1~i7:~' 

A.NNEX n (Saf(~tv Operations) io (j(:)l('ral Ol'c1el' 7.-73 ___ ~_--......,...,,--..... _ .. "" __ -,, ----t __ .. _.,.._~_ ... ~ ______ .,."~ ___ ... ______ ~~ .. _ .. _ ... "... .--, ....... ~--

1. Introduction 

In providing the safest and DWf:;t efficient st''l'vicC' pOtH~jble to 
the'~con1nnll1itYl nHC! }lclicopt('l' Unit ,>;'ill op(~ratt! \.'ilhin cprUiin 
safety '}.nd fligllL JimitatiOll~;. In adc1iiinnto. the f',nic:(dincs 
cstahli ~;1l(;c1 by thi s rno nua), the Hcl.icopte r Unit wi 11 ac1hc 1'0 to 
All Ii' edcral Avi aiion R ul (;S 8.n<1 Rc·gulaHol1s and n1<tllufacturcr I s 
manuals for departmental aircraft. 

A. S?fety 1\'1(\ 1'['.in - All perf,ons r-hc.1J stay at le<.u;t fifty feet 
away froni UK' helicopter rotors when the rotor blades arc 
in moLion I1nJeus otherwise authorized by tbe pHoi or 

observer. 

B. J\l)p\;o3ching the Aircr~tft .. \V1wl' \\'ithin fift;': feet of t.he 
helicopter, all pe1'!;cms shall appro8.ch the aircraft in (l 

crou~J;wd po:;ition frurn the front wl!crc the pilot can 
observe the person at all tirneB. Never approach the 
helicopter froIn tlV! rear or any f,idc wh.ere the groun::l level 
is-higher th~'..l1 the f!l'onnd on which the ship is standing or 
hovering unl.L!ss otherwise instructed by the pilot or 

observer. 

c. Leaving the Aircraft - Vihen lea.ving the l::.c;1icopr:cr while 
the rotor blade s arc in n10tion, walk in a crou ched 
position directly to the front or side of the aircraft until 
fifty feet clear of the hlotdes. Never ,\-valk to the rear or in 
a direction haITI the aircraft where the ground level is 
higher than the ground level on. whj ch the ship is stan.ding. 

D. Tai.l Rotor - Remain clear of the tail rotor at all times. 

I. 

E, Parked V.ehicles - Vehicles shall not: be perrnitted Wit11in. 
50 feet of the helicopter rotol.' blades. 

n··1 
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ANN ISX B to C·O ?:~7 3 -_._----,,,,-_ .... ------

F. Sm.oldnt~ - Smoldng will be prohi1.dtC'Cl within 100 fcet of 
the helicopter dllring flleling, tak(!off or lancling opc;rations. 

A. 'Weat11cr Conditions 

1. The helicopter 'Nill not be flown whc.~n \vind velocity 
cfxccccls 30 lliph dudnf:, the clay (1)(1 20 Tnph during the 

n1 ght. 

2. Durhlg incJ l'1Yh~nt WCitt]Wl', tlv:! 11r:1icoptel' v;j]1 not 
launch tl111ef's the: Yjru,d Flieht Hul(~ rninhYmnl~; arc 
met (three lnil(;H vi sibiliLy and 1,000 foot cciling.J 
Should an ('nH~l'gcncy )·('(juirin;::. the usc; of tlw 
hcUcoptc'r ari!)C', th(~ pilnt n1;;;,Y )'(quest a f;p,~cial 
Visual FljF.ht Hule cl':.~ar(;Lnc(~ fro(:l the Ail' Traffic 
Control C(:ntel' tv (mc: 111ilc' vir;ibi1Hy ,mel c]('81' of 

clouds. DcpartlTlcnt;:) <1\.,1 tho l'i;.' ~,tiOl'l. for 1.pC ci a1 
VFl~ clCarftl1C(! fljghi~' \\'ill he made hy the p()]jcc.~ 
C0111111isf;ioncr or, in hjf; ,:...b~~r)ce. by Uw Deputy 
C01TJll1is don t.'r of U [)(' l'cttions aft(, r cOl1sullati on \vith 

tho TechnicnJ Advisor. 

B. Loacl'Lin1.it.ations 

1. Aircraft \\'ill nOl: be loaded to exceed t.he 111axinH.'tnl. 
gross \\'('ighL ostabli FIled by the manufaciur(~r. 

2. All passC'ngel's \\'ill be required to woar seat belts 

during £11 ght. 

C. Minimurn Altitude 

1. During normal pat.rol {unctions t.he helicopter will not 
derccnd below the altitude of 200 feet AGL during day-

2. 

light hours. 

During night: opC'rations the aircraft wili maintain a 
l1.1inilnul11. lateral clearance of 300 feet fron1 Lho 
highest obstruction within 1/4 rnile radius of the 
al1'cr;,ft ~"1(l -:;f)() (PI·t /\GL. 

B·?. 
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ANNEX 13 to GO 2-73 

D. Mir,imum Airspeed 

The he15cop'cc~1' Cftn be Op(~)'(d;(;'d ~tt 0 rnih's per hour at a 

hovcdng oui-of--ground ca('ci if: 

1. the altitude is Jov,'cr than 2.5 fCl'l or hi (Thur than 200 o 

.Ject; 

2. the aiJ'C),8ft It; kept within power f~vttings required by 

the nic),nufactul"el' S I and; 

3. the aircraft is facing into the direction of the wind. 

E. Flight. LirnitatioM; 

1. Patrol flight;; shall be tcnninated thirty rninutes prior 

to fuel exhausU on. 

2.. Should t11e pilot or ob~:(!rver develop flight fatiglll.! or 
a sudden ilhwss the ilight G!lall be te)~minClt(!d 

inwnedi<J.hdy. 

A. 1nfon11(1',10n concerning the presence of a snipcr can be 

learned in two l"nanners: 

1. information received by the Cornrnunic<>..Uons Division 
dispatcher of an anonyn10us thrci.li nature; 

2. inl0l'111a.tion relayed by ground units of the adual 

presence of a sniper. 

B. Should an anonynious call of a threatening nature be 
received by the COlnniunications Division dispatcher tl"',..,n 

,the following procedures will be performed: 

1. the C ommunicatiol1.s Di.vision dis patcher will inform 
ihe helicopter cre\v lncDibcrs of the receipt of a 
potentially dangerous ai\Onym.ous call b)r using the' 

, 
If.· : 
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ANNEX n to GO c>:..73 

2. the aj rc raft will il'ZIVC the an:rt ilnnlC~clini:cly llntil tile 
situatioJl han bCVIl d;,.rjfi(~d. 

C. Should th~~ pn::'('l~(," (If ,1 ~:nipCT he ;1r:tl1r~lly confirrncd hy 
ground unib the folluwbq~ procct\nrt.'s will ])(' p(~rforrncc1: 

1. the COlnJl1unicati())Js Divif,ion dispatcbc~J" V/ill infonn 
i.h(~ lw)icc}jJi:el" cr.:!\',' nH!mh(~rs of tbe, incident by 
lftilizin['. Ute prc-c1(~tcnnilJecl co:.!c; 

2. the helicopter \vill le~lve the {l.rc~t irnnlcdi;;tdy; 

3. if the ground nnits H!qUC'Ed: lwlicc)pt(!l' r-;upjJort, this 
SUPPCl1't will be li.l'1i(ul to the t.'xif'nt th;.t tbe 
helicopter will rcnHl in sllfficj('L.t1y clir~t,:lt frclln thc' 
ha:t.anlot1f; area to inf.urc p:COlcc'{;ion of th(~ ail'c",ift 
[1'0111 ground fire. 

SeC' 1\1": 11 ex E 

Distrihution HAil 
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. ' ...... Police Dl'parhllent 

Bal Umo1'e r M ,\ ryland 
23 MCl,rch 1973 

j\NJ'~l;::X C (;\(':rial Opc'l;dions) to G(:ll(~ral Orc1cl' 2-73. 
--.-----.--.-----~--.----- .. ---.~----.-----~ ....... ->-~--.,. .. -

A. L)re-P·light HesponnibiliticfJ 

1. Flight: officcrs slw.JJ be rcspunr;jble for pcrforn1ing 
the follo\ving c1uticf; prior to all flights: 

a. contact ground personnel to aSS1.11'C aircraft 
readincf, f;; 

b. contact US '\'{c2.ther Burcau fOJ' pref,ent and 
forecasted \VCaUlc:r' comE dons;' 

c. cb(~ck NOTAlvl:-; (Notice to Airmen); 

d. p~'e-flight aircl'ait in accordance \vith 
nl.<tnufactu1'(' r I ,; 0 pC' raio j,l S 1na11ua1; 

e:~'" iluH1rc probJern;', previouf:ly :rcpoJ'iJ::d or discovered 
during pre-High;, are r<.:pail'cd; 

f. starting and run-up procN!tHes will be performed 
in accordance v!Hh the aircraft: l'nu.t1ulactu reI' I s 
opel'ator I s nlnnual; 

g. all special equipment (siren, public address 
SystC1US, searchlights) will be tcsi<.~cl prior to 

flight. 

2. Flight officers shall be responsible for perforn"ling 
additional duties prior to all cross-country flights: 

a. all charts or maps of flight route and final 
destination will be obtained and revic;.ved; 

b. a flight pla.n wil J he pr(~p?,.cd and fj 1 ('(1 with Ai r 

in- flight til11.e; 

C-l 
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c. cont;:,ct US "\\'e;dhcl' Bllr(,~~l1 for present: <:Lnd forc
casi:(!c1 weather c()nditiOl:~: at points of departure 
and c:e f:; ti nati on. 

1. Flight officers have th,; final n.!Sp011sibiJily for the 
s8.fe and propc'r op(~ration of t1,(~ aircraft. 

-~2. -:Flight officers arC'.j'Cf;PODt;jb:{· for cOln[)H;:.i.nc(~ with 
a.ll FAA. )'cgulatiollf;. 

3. Flight officers should be rCf'p:;nsive to th,::, requests 
of a(~rjal c,rn;(,l'\'err. in onkr '..,) ;l.ccorl1.pJin}J the police! 
111i8siun however, flir.;ht olfic;:rs Dha11 iWY(!l' opcX3te 
aircJ'<l.ft outsic}c tlH.' confine~~,{ r;afcty reqr'ircH1C'11i:S. 
(Ii is better to ahol·t a 1ni8Si(;'1 Than to 1'id~. CI mishap.) 

4. Fllght. offkers will handle ra::2i(1 comrnlldc3tions with 
control tov,-ers, and other ai .. -.:r<1ft.. 

S. If a )n.rtcHng bCCOrYWD necc:'s<.:;~· i;~t a lO<':Hbo~l olliel' th,dl 

an ctlllho)'il'.cd airlwlt or hdi;:'~,d:, thE..' flii.')lt officer ".tiil 
review tlw follo\vjn.g, prior :(1 lanLEng: 

~: wind direction <tnd vclo( ity; 

h. flight ha7,ards fHlrrounl~:'!J.g the area; 

c. ha7,unlous debris in the ,:Tea; 

d. surface of lalldin g area; 

e. load capacity on takeoff. 

C. Pont-Flight Hcsponsibilitics 

:a::zu:; -

1. Eihutdo\vn and secnring of aircraft \vill be performed 
according to the n-JanufaciurcT I B operator I S lnanual 

for the pa.rt.icular ai Tcraft:. 
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2. Aircraft will bC' given a po~~t-iJight inspection to 
asc.ertahl engin,~ oil leaks and airfrrunc; darnagc. 

3. All )llcchanical 01' dectTi<:al pro bJ crns \\'j 11 he 
reported to lllalnt...::nancc r)(~):Dullnel inl!lWdiatcl)r via 
a Maintenance Rcq1.Wf;t Form - M72/189. 

4. The flig}lt officer will cOll"lplcte the entry in the air
craft flight loghook for all~r ol)(';l'<:Ltional prohhm18 in 
the aircraft. 

A. P rc -F Ii ght R cBponsibilHie s 

L Aerial oh80n'(> 1'('; Sli:lll he )'(>Bl'Jol1siblc fOJ' the 
prepara.tion of CqUiPTl1C11t fur the S1.1CC(~t;sful c01np100011 
of the pa. 1'ti c 111 a r Hi r,ht. ope 1'<1 ii on. 

?. The aeYird. observc'}' \vill review current erinIe 
inf0:rm<l.ti.oll frorn tbe Planning and ReSNl.l'ch Divifdon 
a11c1 lo01wuts. 

3. The acdal ObBCrV{~l' will contact the Conlll1ul1icalions 
-l'})ivision Shift Ccnmnanclcr by landlin(~ «'l1d advise on 

any deviation of the; posted flight sc1~ed111e. 

4. During initial start and engine run up, aerial 
observers \vill ~talld by ol\fsid(~ the aircraft with a 
fire extinguisher prepared to render assistance in 
the event of afire. 

B. In-Flight HesponsibilHics 

1. Aerial observers will direct the flight: officer where 
to fly, when to pedorn1 a particular search pattern. 
when to hover, etc., and .always within the confines 
of safety requircnlcnts. 

2. Aerial observers will operate the aircraft scarch~ 
light, pllblic address system and siren. 

C·?, 



ANNEX C to GO 2-73 

3. The at: rial ob f,(! rve r wi 11 handle rad j 0 conltnuni cation s 
between llw ail'c 1:aH, ground pa!'l'o) units or fool: 
offic(;:.:s, and the Conullunications Division. 

4. The aeri",l obscl'v(~r will l'cn1.8in alert for aci.ivitics or 
pC:l"f;Onl; of a tillspicioln: natlll.'C \vitbin their assigned 
patrol. area and coorc1il~(jtl' an investigative reflpOl1Se 
f)'Oln a gronnd patrol llni.t. 

5-.·· Ttle! aerial ohscrv(~ r will moni!:ol' the police 
COlTll11Uni.crdicins chrmncl for the area of p<d:rol, and 
rellul.in alert. for (;,111[3 lO~' servic(~ or assistallce and 
in-pl'ogrc S~; calls. 

6. If a landing i~, effected at a location other than an 
autJl(lrj,~C'c1 airport ()J' Iwliport, the ClC1'1,11 obs(!rvnr 
\'\Iill exit the aircraft and i.\SSUnH~-·a posi: .m wile re he 
111ay ObS(~l'Vl~ tbe appro,;,,·]) of any pt'TSon to Lht! 

aircraft. l-:;()rm~:llYI tbi[~ position will be to negate 
the posflibility of \\'alking into the tail rotor. 

7. T'ltC aerial ok;cl'vc;r will record all (}ctiviLi('s 
parHcip;ltcd in by the hclicopte rand rnaini,lill a log 
of all calls for service. 

1. The aerial Ob5(>1'V01' \vill assist the fljght officc'r in, 
the post-flir,ht inspeetion ,md securing the aircraft. 

2. The aerial obf1crvcl' win compleL<' the n(;~cessary 
reports in relation to activities participated in dnri.ng 
patrol. 

3. The aerial. obt;crver win brid the relieving aerial 
observer regarding any lookouts, 01' special 
activities in the patrol area. 
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AN;JEX C to (10 2-73 

.-----.-~.~------

A. Inirodllct:ion 

As an aerial COlnpOl1en! of the Op('~-'{\tions 1311l'('<~U, the 
helicopter adds {l new dimvnsioll to police' h:~chniquei>. 
Origine)'}ly, pollet' hvlicupfcrs ha-(: bCl~n utili;~c:d prilnarily 
_~s <tl!...('xtcnsion of the Tr:.tffic Di\':~·i')ll.· 'roday the police 
hcl icopicr has CODle of age. II if:' 2:n inlcgrci.l P,,_l't of 1"he 
pd.tl'O} oper~It.i()n, in-\Tolvl'd in 1b(~ P::';'~'"('nlion of crirnc ?nel 
t.he "PPl'(·hc'lu.;ion of ofi'cllc]vrf>. Tl-mpora) 2nd gl'og1'aphic 
patrol assignnwilts cu.'C c1ctcrm.iueci ihl'Oll£!,h c-ol""::.rnand levd 
analyd!; of accurate historic .. ,l dat;:: en: proviupJ hy the 
Planning and Resec.rch Di\'i[;icm. lIO'Never, in order-to 
Inaint<::.in an optilnal lC'yt:-l elf eff(;c~iY.l!llt'SGJ Ulctic,tl deploy
rnent of tIw aircra.ft will be respondv(' to real opf'}'aLiol1<i.l 

l:equi relllents. 

1. Preven{-ivu Patrol 

a. Scbcc1nlc·d f1igH~~ over p:;~(·c1esign2i:c~d <,reas for 
~ the pu rposc of routine pol ice ob sc' rvation. 

b. Performing patrol simil<~r (;0 mobile grOlmc1 patrol 
L1nits, vlith the prirnary obj(\ctivc beil;g the pre
vention and detection of crinlinal acts and tbe 
apprclwnsion of p('rpc{:r2.~ors. 

c. Acrial patrol coverage with the capability to 
respond to call s for 8('1'V1CO or l'cql1C'sts for 
aSSiSlci,I1Ce in any area of the city. 

2.. Selectivc Patrol 

ct. Crinlcs of a serious nature or of a particular 
pattern may require the use of the helicopter 
over a specific area at a particular ti:nc!. Areas 
of covel.'age 111cl.Y be determined by r,taiistical 
analysis conducted by the Crime Analysis Section, 

authoritat.ive source. 
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ANNEX C to GO 2,·73 

b. Selective }lC:ttro1. ll1<~y be pCrfOlT1H'd by the 
hclic:optc')' indepenr!('ntly or i.n a coorditH-d('d l'ffort 
wiLh the TCictkal S'.'dicm or other i:elec(cd ground 

units. 

c. In a coordinated ope rtdjon, tlw hel icoptcl' 
persollnel will dir~'c{: g~'()~111(1 unitE to the It,catlon 
of suspi.cions p(:rf>onf~ 01' <:tctivitic:s cLlld 111<'inLdll 
surveillance of f-~uch c(ctiviticf;·mdil lite 
invcstigat ion iFi cornplc~t:{'. 

d. \\rhUe pC';rforming f?elrctive patJ'Cll, ('<1118 fur 
service OlitsidC! of ill(' designated ;) rt~a will no! be 
rCHpondcc1 to, ('XC(~pt as directed by cornm;:md 
personn(~l or tbe: COPllfll1Jlicatiolls Division ... -. 

C. Seon.:h Methods 

1. Sc'archcB havc as thedl' prilX1nl'y obj(;ciiv(! the de"tcr
n-'il1ation of the precif;e lc)catiol1 of pc rt~ons, propcl'ty, 
or adivilies which are SLlDpected Lo exist \\'ithil1 8. 

dcfin1t(' a rea. 

2. Effectiye sea reh ope rations l'C'C}n ire coo rc'iillation 
between all: pI! 1,ticip~1tjng P(~ rsonnel. 
~~ 

3. Specific iactorf; determine tIw search pattern or 
technique to be utj1i~~,cd. These are: 

a. the dirnensions of (he area to be scarr.hed; 

h. the objcct of the search; 

c. the na{~Ul'e of the te rrain; 

d. the titne of day or ni8hti 

e. the tin.")e elapsed bctwc(!J1 actu?.l occurrence and 
the cornnlencement of the search; 

f. the available information I"elated 1..0 the incident. 

. ~ " 
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4, Search PaU:crn~; 

... 

a, Spiral SeD reh - Tlw f;pi r~l sc:n:;:c:h \v111 be 
conducted in a c:lockwif:e or c:ol1nie1'-clocLwise 
m<11111C' 1', with the initial point bl~ing citilcr 
directly OVl'l' tht· incident and working oul'\\'ard, 
01' frol11 all outt~r point \vol'ldng inward. S(~e 

Appendix 1. 

b. Grid Search - The perimeter£; of Uw a1'('.' to he 
searched 2:'.'(, C'stablif,lJcd in rect~mgtllar fonn. 
Initial point of n~arch will becolne Point A. 
Patte rn wi 11 cornmCllC(; frOll1 i11i [; al point f 
pa ranG1 iug O!lL' Eicle of tbc rccl<.illr;le to th.c·" 
opposite end Point })" Th.f;.~ pctUcrn \,;i11 continl1e 
ill tbis 111,:nnc)' uniil all vertical nlap points have 
been cove1"{~d. Tho f;t~arch win then shift to 
horizonta)'rnap c:overag() of the ell'sired area 
comrnencing at F)01rlt }, paral1c·ling the 
l~ecta.nglc ('0 }:Jojnt 2 at the oppodJe cnd. This 
pottern wi1l continue: nntil all horizontal points 

- have been covered. ;~ce Appendix 2. 

_'<fe. Strip Search - A rcc{«.ng111ar pcrinlctcr vlill be 
eslabHsht:!d over the f)carch area. The f;carch 
will illitiaic at one end of the rectangle, Point A, 
and 1110ve pvrallel to 011C side of the perimeter. 
Upon arrival at the opposite end of the perilneter, 
Point B, tl.lc helicopter will turn etl'ound for a 
return flight to Point C, Flight from point to 
point will continue until the desired coverage has 
heen achieved. Sec Appendix 3. 

Wheel Search - Pattern will originate from 
dir<~ct:ly over the incident location working to an 
outer perirneter and back again. The distance of 
the outer perimeter fr0111 the i.nil.:ial point will be 
detern1.inccl as conditions warrant. The search 
patte rn will be repeated until a 360 0 radius ha.s 
been covered. Sec AppendiX 4. 

I 
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•• 

c._ Zone Sc,nch - Thin partir'l1Ial' opt'r:-:ticln vv'ill 
actually be one of ()Jnlli-pl",'!lC!nC(>~ or stantl-by 
(llOvl~ling) "urI \vi11 be lH'('l~ wlwn a Sll:;P(;~ct' s 
location haij bv<:n ch>(c'ru-;ilwd. See J\ppendL.;: 5. 

J. Overt Sllrveil1allcu 

a. Sllrvei11;:~ncc perfonncd in an OP('11 l1HmnCr \vith 
no aU('mpt to conceal the' identity of the 
hdicop(:l,.·r. 

b. The prir,nary usc of overt snrveillance will be in 
locatin~; E l1 sJw ct S () r \'C h idc' sand m <lint<i.L ning 
obs~rvation unU} inv(~sti:~'ati(i1) or Ci.pprdwnsion 
is rnacle by ground l1nit,L ' 

c. Otlwr typc's of overt: sun;(·illanc:e include "crial 
reconl1HisE<.l.ncC' uf c1'owds, sportin[; evenU" fires 
and l11aj01' accidents. 

~ Speed and altitude will Y;:.:.ry as n('eclt~d. 

2. Covert Sllrveillancc 

a. Survcillctllce pC'rform,ed in a 111anncr that the 
person(s) under obsC':!.'\rt:~tion will not be a\vaJ.'(~ of 
the ope ration. 

b. DtHing daylight operations the D1J.l1lmum a'lt:it.uc1e 
will be 800 feet AGL \vith a speed in accordance 
with the rcquirerncnts. 

c. During 11j ght ope tations the altitude will be 110 

less than 500 feet AGL \vith a speed in accordance 
with the rcquircl1.'lcnts. 

d. Exampl C' s of cove 1't su rveillance s inClude 
narcotics violations, vice operations, and speci.al 

G- 8 
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,E. Tactic<d Ail' Cool'dination 

, u::; 

1. Certain situ,liiCll1S m~1y dcvl.~lop (hat Tt'Ql1i rc the 
ad<tptr~Li()ll of t"c~.,;cal plan~ to e[ft:c( til(' police 

objective. 

2 . 

3. 

Under Lhc!ie concli[:ion~, c0111rn8nd pc'nwnncl may have 
an irnmec1iatt~ need for aerial !'C'coI1lE,il.:f;ance in detel'-
1':1ine l11anpO\\:er deplopncnt or alternative courses of 
action. 

Tactical ./',ir Coordination flights will be of bvo types: 

a. Informative flight - Tilt, llclicoptr:l" jwrsonncl will 
function ~jG the "eyes" of c0l11m~llld pt~n~onnel uy 
channeling pcrtint"nt infol'rJ't,Jtioll to thenl. 

b. Cotmnanc! nigh~ - COlm'nand ll1C'J11hcl's wi1l 
pel'snnaUy make acrial reconllaiFsnm.:e in the 
helicopter. 

4. SitLlationc which 1118Y l"C!qujl'~! un infornlc1tivc: or C0111111CLnd 

flight include': 

r::~ rnajor gatherings or parades; 

b. VIP sec urH y (!cployment; 

c. n1ajor disasters such as fires, explosions, floods, 
etc. ; 

d. civil disorders or dcrnonst.rations. 

F Spt:cial Operations 

1. Special operations flights will be flights made in 
support of other law enforcclncnt agencics OJ' other 
govcrnmental agencies wi.th' a criticnl need. 

2. Special operations flights of personnel rnust be 
authorized by the police Comrn,ts sione r. Rcquc sts 
should be stlbrniUed in writing throLlgh the Deputy 

C-9 
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1. In' cas e s of c.xtrerne ('Inc rp:pncy} wbc n! all. othe r 
acccpt8hl(~ rncaj)[; of reSCll(' ha\·c b(~cn exh;ll.stcd, the 
hclicopi.f!!, Inay LHe, rcquef;LerJ to pcrfol'rn C:', n'f;CUC 

operation. 

2. In pC'rforrning 1'(\SCl1C' Dpcralionr; ('ert(',in factors nlUst 

-t)C considered, this should inc) nde but not he li.mitud 

to: 

a. condition of pcrrion to be reneued; 

b. hazardH to flight such (3,S huilclinE}', to\','ersJ_.wir(;s~ 

etc. ; 

c. weatber; 

d. tin'le of the day_ 

3, RCCjUCS1}> for resctl(~ oper:dionH wi1l be nppJ'oved by 
the Deputy COJ:'llnir;sioncr of. ()pr~rati.(Jnl~, 01' in hiB 
absc'ncC!, tb,c Tc chute:;,} AcJvir;o r. 

4. Oi'lce authorization to conduct: ~l rescne rnission has 
been gl'antcd, the pilot for t!w flight will have the 
final decision as to \vht!thc r ne c:~nd the cquiprncnt arc 
capable of succcsdully completing the flight. 

C-IO 
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APPJ~i,H)lXI :S: 

1 - Spi 1'n.1 fje,a rch 

Z - Grid S(';"I1'c11 

5 - Zone S('arch 
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police Dep,! rtment 
Baltinlo l'C~ j M ;u'ylaud 
23 March 1<)73 

Ac.1hl' Ten cc t (1 requ ired rn8 intc; nan,,(' p rocC'd u rc s if> cd) ~;() 1 ntel y e~; s ential 
to ir:t~l1r<.~ all dopal'trnental aircn;ft ;lr(~ cap~~bl0 of opc}'<dil:g at an 
acccptabl (' f3afety l(~vel. The refore, cornpli?nce with « i 1'(' raft 
111RnuJactu l'e 1'1 f~ S chc·c1111cc1 1'1:1<1 int('nanc(~ ch(' c};;s, pl'e-fl i t;11t ir!spectjo!'s 
of "drcTt:tft and ('ngi.1H~f~ 8.8 l'equi.n:d by 11'1anufachtrcr 1 s opel'ating rnanual 
and ail'cr,~:ft c1i l'CctiVVf3 prornulgatcd by the Fec1c'1"al A';i,,\.ion Agency 
l11lh,t be :rigidly ensllrt!d. All work pCT!olTr;ed on c1cpaj'tlncl1tal 
hc:}icoph'rs v.'i.ll be ac('ornplir;hc(1 by lic(~nGed ,:.irfralne and ('ngine 
mnc:hallics a(; 1~pecifj(;d by rAJl l·~··glllationf;. l\1ainten;:mce Reqnests 
}'o:r:rJi !\~7? .. U:Sl will he l1sec1 in each instanc'~ - See Appendix 1. 

An dc-pn rirnental a j 1'C Ulft E;i)all be ma.il1t~i ined and inspc ded 
on a :r1:;gU);)T hads. A1l1;)aintcl1;;1lC:(~ "llor1: f;i)Zlll be 
pc~rfol'lJl(~cl by an ngcl1cy or agc'ncic.s a~; tlCSi[fi18.tcd by 
c:ontr2,ctucil c,.gl'Cer:lcl1i:, unless under c(':tttdn cirCUllWUtnCl'S 

it \vould be in the bUit illtcree,t of the tlepal'{J)lcnt to h0\1'2 

such worl: pC~T'f(Jrrn(;c1 elsewhere. An engint:, airfl'alnC, 
electronic, and avinnic rnaintenance or overhaul worl~ 
accornplif;hed within the provisjol1n of slIch contract shall 
be porform<:d by the! contractor ill accordanc(~ with 
innl:ructi0nf: and procedures iSSlled by the appropriate 
nlanufacl:ul'{?J' as contained in rnaintcnance rnanua13 and 
documents, It shall be the responsibility of the contractOl' 
to obtain 01' subscribe! to those publications J'equired to 
su.pport and fulfill this requirement. Additionally, 
lYl<lintcnallcC' Iaciliti(!f) rnust include a hard surfac:c, 
cone rete 0 r bl,tcktoPl land ing a rea capable of receiving 
helicopters to a weight of 4" 000 lbs. 

B. Unsehednl('d'Mainten(1l1ce 

In addition to scheduled maintenance, mechanical problems 
rn~l y d (' VC' 1 on 1'('(1'1 i~' il1 r~ i 111 rtH'(lj;l t (' a ('lion. /\.ll j~b 0 ri zation 

, , . ' J • .~, \ I.,':; 1r :r t~~1~ .. ~!: {I,;::; 
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delineated to insnre dC'partrnvntal airc)'~ft a.re op'crating 
at the! opLinwl l(·v,:'1. UnsrlWlbl(c1 rn;:lintell:tnCt! 01' 

COln po.ncnt 1'('pla CC"l'l ('n t ihc:d: ~:()Jl' c ~.~ \vith hI t lw cont ractnal 
a g l'C' <'nwnt f () r J n a il'll '~'rj~1 nc (! fl tt ppo Jot H1 a y he ctUthc. l'i Zl"cJ by 
dcparhn('ntaJ fli;:~,ht (j~fic(:1'n Y-,11,'-n th(~ co~~1 of Ht1ch 

rna.inten.ance inclndi'l'li' lallor and V·.lt:; dr){':; not ('~'ccvd the 
Hunl of two bUDd ]'(~r1 ,Hld fitlY donn,l'!; (:::2.50. (0), 
}'1aintcnal1ce l'('CjUil'C:l1<:llh:; ('x(:('(>ClilJp Ow ('o:;t of 1."(0 

_ huncll'C:rl anel fifty ci()n<~rf; (:;);~:.;O. CO), for jl;' rts and lalJol') 
·but less tJJ~l1 fiYl~ k:nJr(~d dOl1;ll'S (~):;OO. (0) \;ill bu l'c\,ivwcd 

for anthori;.t,'Ltion 1)), the Sl!pcrds(~r eJf thr, 1Idicopt':r Unit. 
Unf3clwc1nled n1ai:'li~ !:;,:<),)ce in e~;cc,;s of [iV'v jlLmdrr'd dol.l<'_l'S 

($;SOO. (0) for p8,rtf~ eJ,d labor \'lill be r;l1btnittl:r1 to the 
Din'ctal' of Fiscnl I,f["irs for l'l~Vj(,\V dnd alll11ol'izaHon. 

lvi72~] 89 
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Appendix 1 (l);::11y Flighi./lvr(~intcnance Heconl) 
to Annex D 

Police Dcp<.utnwnt 
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23 M.arch 1973 to Gtmcl'al Order 2-73 
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Pol i c(' DepartL1C.'nt 

Baltimore, Jvhd'~rland 

23 Mo.rch 1 C)73 

BACIZGHOtJND 

IR ilJ(' opc1!aiiolTof a heHcopter, COllf;ic1cl'ation lJ111f>t bn given to the 
po f:i S j bi li t yr of C;lnc r gel1 C Y f; it l1 ati on f: c1(!\' eloping th;:,t nc cu Sf; if cd e 
landing in areaE other thc1n tlJOse officj~l,lly dc!;igl1Cd ar; hc'liports or 
ai r po rts. COil c1 i ti on s a rOll nc1 cnle r gCll C Y (1 nd p rC'c<tut iona ry ic! Ii din g s 
require procedures that delineatc' tlw resrol1sibilitic's of thol(' 
personnel llc;~!(kd to eff(~('"1iv(!ly h~.l1dlc the sihw.tion a.nd to inbur.c. ac.11H!1'
ence.: to e steL1J1 i f;Jwd Fcde r::d Aviation n L~gllJabo~r; reg,trding ai rc raft 
accidents. 

PUIZPOSE 

To prornulgat(' operational proc('dur<!f; a{)plicablc to cl1,l'rp;ellcy or 
precanHonaJ'Y j;-!nCij11gs by dt·p.trl1rwil'Lc·.l l\tr.;licoplu}'[; in al'can uthel' 
thc),n those offidaJly_deE:ignttcd a[-; ail'ports or beliports. 

REOi.HRED AC'fION 
--~.------ ._--:.::"'---

1. Erncl'g(:ncy or Prc~cautioni.l.ry Landings v:ith Personal Injury 
and/~r kiajor Propc'rty Dama[~c! 

A. R(~GPonsibilitics - Helicoptc'1' PcrtwnneJ. 

1. ,Immediately notify the C;Cllnrnt111 icati ons Division. using 
the as signed cod('~ (A1Jpenclix 1) and ~'eport exact 
location of the landing. 

2. Render such first aid (l.S may be needed by injured 
pel:sons. 

3. Survey the clam.age to the ajrcrafL and/or <lny other 
property and notify the Cormnunications Division as 
Boon as practical indica.ting the extent of injury or 
daluagc. 



I. ... Landings with InJury - Dornc:\gc 

A. (ReBpondbilities - Ilelicoph.!l' P('rsonnt~l) Cont l e1. 

4. Request the Feclel'al Avi.atioll Adrninisb·:l.lion Oifice 

5. 

be notified of the incident ;:~J1d the location. (ApPL'nc1ix 2) 

Unit personnl,l will p)'esl;rvf~ c;.}vcra{t'wl'eckag(·, cargo, 
Inail, and all l-eCOl'dB ahoard the ai reraH. 

6. Prior to the arrival of uuthorizcc1 Fedcral Avi<:i:jol1 

Admini strati 011 reprcscntat ive f I He 1 i cop1c r U n.i t 
personnel will insure iJw ail'cndt and its conl.cntH are 
rnovccl or disturbed only to the· extent nCC('fiH<wy 10: 

a. rcrn.ov(' persons injureci or trapped; 

b. protect the public {rom. injury; 

7. Pl'o\':'(h~ any additi.ollG1J (ls~;i~~ta.nct! 01' jnfonndion 
l'cq u entcd by F cel n 1'0.1 Av i c.lti [) 11 Adrr.ini [;tl' aBon pe r sonn c! 1 

0,* the scene. 

8. Should the ail'cl'dt be loaded onto .:t transporting 
vehicle, Hclicopt(:r UnH pel'sonncd \v111 provich.! tIJC 
necessary assistance to insun~ no further dan1age is 
incurred. 

9. Unit pe r80nnel will. accornpany the v chi de relDoving 
the aircraft to a. pJ'eclc;turrnined loc;:~tion, and provide 
any assistance to properly secure the aircl'aft. 

10. In cOJl1pliance with Federal Aviation Regulati.ons 
(Section 430. 15), each crew mCD1bel', if physically 
able at the time the report is subn1:~Hcd, shall t,-ttach 
there1;o a state111ent setting forth the facts, conditions, 
and circul'"nstances xcJ~til1g to the accident or jncidcnt. 
If the crew 1"l1cl'nber is incapacitated, he shall 8u1)1nit 
the staten1ent ns soon as he is physic~illy able. 

Unit, to be. forwarded through ch,.nnel}3 to tJ~.;; .i'llllC(: 

Con1111issioncr, 

E ·2 



ANNEX E to GC)2-73 

1. .. Landings with Inju1')r - Damage 

B. COmlrlUni.cations Dividon 

.- -.~-.~---

1. 

2. 

Upon rccei pi of Hw d(~f~ignc.icd clJwl'gency code 
(Appcndb: 1) indicaU!l:' an emcq'enc), l<J.tHling, the 
cornrnunicL!tion 5 di~; p;:t1:che r 'l,vill ilnn1('di a {(' 1 Y co ntH ct 
the Fire Dl;p<'l,rhrwnt fo1' the nccet;:;;ay fire apparatus 
aud arnbulancc. If tide water lan rling, the US Coast 
Gua.rd and the lvlary 1 and Statc~ Poli cc wiH he' notified. 

The Shift Corllmander, COn11Yll1nications Division, will 
be apprised irn).Tl~~di aiL' 1 y a.nd will have the followin g 
units dispatched to tlw scenc;: 

a. the Emergency V chj cle unit; 

h. sufficient unifornu.:d units to propc:rly secltJ'e the 
area and provide additional ClssisUtl)ce; 

c. the Duty Offic(!l' (if nfter lG~)O bours, 0)' So..turclay, 
-Suncl<\.y or Holid?y); 

" . ..? the Dintrict COlll1nander of ih,::: district v;herein 
the landing has occurred or, if the landing is 
ou.tside of Raltintol'e City, the Con11nandc.r of the 
llearc~ t. Baltimore: Police District (Sce Section II, 
Subsoction 13, p<tl'<:tgraphs a and b); 

c. sufficient Traffic Division personnel to expedite 
the flow of vehicular traffic i.n and a.round the 
area; 

f. a Traffi c Investigation Scc:ti 011 unit; 

g. a Laboratory Division JTlObile unit. 

3. The COlTlrnnnications Division Shift Commander will 
also have the follo\ving notified: 

a. the Police Comm.i.ssioner; 

b. the Deputy CorIlrnissioncl' 01 Operationsj 

----"---~-----.. ~----.- .. --.... -.--.---.. ~-~.-.---... - .. ---_ .... _-_ .... -.- -



I. .. '. LandiugH v:Hh InjLuy - Dam;)gl! 

B. (ConnnunicaUo:1:3 Division) ConVd. 

c. the Tec:11l11 cal A(i\'ir.or; 

d. the Chid of Patrol.; 

C-t the Slt[)(!rvisor, Helicopter Unit; 

f. the Chief ll1ec1ic21 Officer; 

g. the applicable h'~v/ cnforcC'Jncnt agency if landing 
has oeem'red oui ;;id<~ the g(~ogl'aphi(' 1)(}t~.nd;:tl'ie8 

of l3aUin.wre CHy; 

h. any "dclitionaJ t·!.it 01' 1)('1'8011 that l:1.ay 'be 
reqn(!stc~d by th~' helicopter pcrr;onneJ 01' the 
Officer-In-Charge pn the scenu. Such additional 
notHic;::.iion \\'ill include the cOlnpany previol1sly 
autl,o 1'i,: ,,(1 to r,:1OVC or haul de: p::tri. l'n enta 1 ai 1'C raft; 

i. the Federal .i\.V}clrion Acllydni ~;traUon off] cc, 
Frienddlip Airp,nl (7()1·.2,(dO), or if after ]730 

....v hours on Saturday, Slll1c1ay OJ' 11olic1,,-y, the 
Waf'})ln;;ton, DC office (loc;:d phone 766··:'42.0). 
(In contacting Ow F A1\ the information set fo1'1::h 
in Appendix 2, HesponsiLilHies - Hclicortcr 

P er80nn01, paragraph 4', Vii 11 be adhered to); 

j. the OUice of Disaster Control and Civil Defense'; 

k. the eli rector of Public Infu rmation; 

1. the ConsurnCl' S('1~vices Bureau where darnage has 

occurred to sorne structure. 

4. The Comrnunications Division Shift Con,rnander will 
have a. transcript rnade of all cornrnl1nications involving 
the downed heJicoptcr, from. initial call at take.: oU, up 
to and including the first gl'ound units arriving on the 

" . ; 

scene 01 the 1andinr.:. f'''" 
" 
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ANNEX E to GO 2·,73 
-~------------------

1. .. Landings \vi}.h Injury - Damage 

C. Patrol Di.vision 

1. 

2. 

3, 

4. 

The prhnary l'(~sponHibili.ty of Uw finlt officer on the 
fH.:erH~ of all \1l1controlled J,tn<'::~ng, \viH be assistance to 
Hle crew of OJ(! hcJicoptcr or (lny otho1' person who 
may h.wc been injnl'cd. 

Assistance \vi}) include removing of injured personn.el. 
fron, the aircr;Jit and tll<.' ;j(1Jnillid.(~ring of cn1crgcncy 
first aid. 

In rClnoving injured 11(!1'f.lOnnc) h:.clln 1ho hclicopt(:)', 
officc~l's will U~:l' such n1eth(Jdr~ necessitated by 
exist.ing condi Uons j;() s,!.flcl y effpc1; the removal. 

The Ern(~rgcncy Vehicle 'Unit will respond to the scene 
and render aEn;;.st:Jl1ce as 1"(~quircd by c;.;j nting 
cOJ1cli.tion:;. }\:;;; i ~;t~i.ncc ",vill inc J'.1(1(! the elne l'p.,ency 
shui-clo\vn of t1w },dicoph'T cngirw sh(.>uld \he pilot bc 
in c apc.i.citatec!. 

~ 

5. After adlYlinif;tC:!rin~ aid Lh,d: is r(~quhed imnlcdiatcdy, 
officers will contact t.he COlll211tlnicati0J1f'; l)ivifdon and 

_ evaluate ('onditions en t11(~ f;celH', requesting any 
addition,d. cquiplflCnt or aSRish:mc<.'. 

6. Upon Hw exit or rernoval of all personnel frorn the 
hc.lic:opi"< .. ,l', and the: aircraft. presents no additional 
hazard, of.ficers will be guided by those proccd'ures 
outlined in Responsibilities - Helicopter Personnel, 
paragraphs 5 and 6. 

7. 'When the previol1sly outUncd duties are completed, the 
prirnary responsibilities of. those oHic:crs assigned to 
the scene \vill be crowd control. 

8. UpOll notification, the ranking officer on duty in the 
district wherein {he landing oCC:Ltrl'ed will respond to 
f~~,' .' '." "" ': ,1 ",. ,> '1/,: 'L • I l' 

Officer -In-Charge on the. scene unti 1 relieved. 

E-5 
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1. . . . L,1,ndi ng H win) Injury"' Darn,! ge 

C. (Patrol Division) ConVd. 

9. The en C on the ,; ('l~ne wi 11 illS Lll'C t11'.1. 2.11 n r.: C c~" f) ~l)'y 

eln('rg~~ncY' fir~~t p.id tre<dlnen~ has been l'l>nc}c1'cd and 
that sufficient tHlih; h:lVC ]'(',,:11 rpquc!~t~:d to IJi:lnclh· the 

exisHn~~ COl1c1itio)l1s. 

10. The Ole wEl insun.: ilJ.\.t -(:L(c FCClll'Hy or tL" ;:.il'cl'ait is 
pre GC 1'\'(;(1. 

11. As soon an pr&cti cc:d, the: ene ','.'ill contad the 
Connnrmir:<.iifltl:; Di\,jf~'joll ,;'!Hl provide an ap[Jl'ai:-'<'c1 of 
the f itu,d:i(~ n. 

12. The ore \vi 11 ins ure p ro(;.'1' ~ in '7, of 1.1w ~~ C(!lW by 
pcn;onncl of tJw LnhoJ'attJ)'Y Divlsiun <mel Traffic 
Inv('ntigatioll ::;c('ti.on. 

a. Proccf:Bjn~r will indue1c plJoto!!rapl;;-; of the 
oV(,1'<.:·11 ~;cenc, (~al'n;1g\' to the' 11< licopt('l', dan),'ge 
to ()t1lcr Pl','PC:l'(Y aJ1(~ \-:11(>1'C P)';:ic:tjc~d, the: ",llgh! 

01 desc('nt of the 8.jr(;1·('~t. 

b. Traffic Jnv(!sti gali Oil S(,cti on pc l'[.onnd wi 11 
cOlnpletc: a Fketch of th(.~ landini', :1rt~a inclic<=ding 
the exact po~ition of nIl' lancling (i, c. rear yard 
1907 St. F;:~.1.l1 51;.). The ;::kl!l:ch ~;hould also 
indicate ,dl builclingn, tn~es, pole~;, wires, etc. 
in the inllncdiate al'ca of the! landing and i.l1ci l' . 

approximate height:. 

13, When pl'acticC'.l, office ri3 of the Tactical Section will 
be c1isp<.ttchcd to the sccne to relieve district officers 

:for patrol. 

- 1-1. The orc will insure all pel'sonnel assigned to the 
scene sulnnit a detail{,d rcport indicating the 
activities they perfOrIX1Cd whilc on the scene. 

aSYJ_<:!!t == 

;;'.1 
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ANNEX E to C;O 'L-73 

1. ... Lanc1ingf, with Injury ~ D~nnClgc~ 

15. As soon a.s prartic~ll, the Ole v:': 11 8ulm-lii. <t detailed 
report of the inciclL:lt ihrour;h c11;t~llidf; to tlw Police 
Conllnj':f,io'H.'l", COpj'~f:; to 01\, Dl'puty COlY'llJiL;siu;l.cr 

of OrH~ratj()i1~', the T{'chnic<,l /,,(h·~:.;({"·. Ule Chic'f of 
- - Patrol, and the Supervisor of thi;C: Hdicopter Unit. 

a. The report '\vin include the lHHlle(s) and addrcsr;(t's) 
of tlw o\,/no1'(,-:) tl.nd/or c'gf!l'li(b) of the property on 

'whi c h th(~ 1 <> lHliL ~~ W(1 S rna (J r.~. 

b. H builc1i ngt> C\ 1'( j nvolved a (1.e·;; cd pU on of the 
building and Ow mnount of dctr:nagc: s1Jstaitwd 
(i. e. three f,tOl'Y bdck r-;in~dllJe, d;l1nage to 
1'e<:lr porch fin:L floor north ddt')' 

c. 

o. 

If rnolor v(Ohicll:~: Lli'r~ in\oIvNl, the n;:n-n(' of i.1'w 
own (' r, ope r [I to 1', ,,11'::1 all (I~: eli p:.l n ts i llelj cati ng any 

injn ry 0 r d<LnJ<~~: c i 11 en l' l"l't!. 

The nal1.1C' or uniL mUnbCl'f:: of all (lrgnnj:~ations 
involved in the incic1c'nL (i. t!. Engine. ff 7.3, 
Anl1)lllanc~; II 7, Tow Truck City {I J 57). 

The n(1.1nc and (j tie of the F cclc ra1 Aviation 
Adrninistl'aLion n:present<tii\-c COl1dllcting the 
ilwc fd.i ga1 ion. 

f. The name and (J.f'Signnlr'nL (If all departmental 
personnel involved in tlw incidcrlt and the function 

pcrform.ed by cacho 

g. A list of any '\vitncsses to the lanning, includjng 
any sLatell"lents ta.ken. 

D. Traffic Investigation Section 

1. The TIS '\vill be dis patched to all incidents in \vhi.ch a 
(lr'l .... ~!~.tl"! ... ,' ''''''''"''~'~ 1~~, ,> .f,' P ~~.- :n","' ~""'(d in:-tn injtl~"Y or' 

dan1age accident. 
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ANNEX E to GO 2.-73 --.--- .. -~ -~ --... -.--~-.--

L ... LancHngB \\'ith Inju ry - D,unagc! 

D. (Tnlffic .I1,vchtig<>.iion ~~(:c:tion) Cont'no 

Z. Wl1e)'(; the incident OC('Ul'fj in ,\ j"oac1wny e·l' traffic 
thru\\,<lY, where t.1w non)); 1 flo'.\' of vc11i<.:n}<;.1' tnlfiic 
is effc'cted, or d;,;xn~,"~;e iB incun:,(~d to a n)()ior vchic:lp, , . 
occnpi u l OJ' unoccnpied, lTH)ying or st<::uding on a. 
public 0)" priv(\te rO(l;:hv"v, processing \"il1 inclutk 
those procedun'f; r:L~n'fmtly in dfc'ct. for departmental 

Dloior vehicle "ccidenh~. 

3. In cdl incident;" f'kctchc,; of the lal1(ilng ,11'('(\ \viH be 
cOD1plci.ecl in detail rnaldng r01ercl1Ce to the locatton 
and height of all bllildinp,r;, polus, trees, wirC'B, etc. 

in anel around the <1.1';:;a. 

4. As Huon as P1',H:tical, dc-tr.i1ed reports and sketclwfi 
will be fonv(ll'c1cd t(l tlw SniKrvisol' of 1.11(; Helicopter 
Unit fcn' coordi))~,.don c'.:·c1 fo rwardi ng t·) the police 

GOll11nis s} one 1'. 

E. l..Jabor'ltory D1yi81011 

"""'" 
1. 

Lnhorator'Y tC'chnid:ms will photograph the oVl,}'n.l1 
scene to inc1udt' clo~~oups of ihe hdicoptl'T showing 
specific darnagc, danlagC'fj incurred to all ot1wr 
properl Y I and when rl'~l ctied I the angle of des cent 

of the ]J(!lkopU'l'. 

2,. If praciical t110 aircraft cockpit \\'i11 he scaled 'with 

evidence tape. 

3, Provide any additional service that 111ay be requested 
by the OIC on the scene or the JTedera.! Aviation 

Administl'ation investigatol'S, 

4. Develop aJ.~ photog1'nphs and other dOCUH)(.!nts )·e}.ating 
to the incident and forward to tbe SLlpervisor of the 
Helicopter Unit for coordination c~nd forwarding to the 

PnJicn Cornxnissioner. 

'I 

:~- .... . 
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ANNEX E t.o GO 2-?3 
----------~--

II. Unschcclul.e,·d or PrecautiOl"lhry Lf.1.ndincr; y;ith no Pc..'rsonal. Injury 
and/oJ" lvfajor Property D,un''.ge 

A. Responsibilities·· Hdicop1;(,l' PCJ's(lnnel 

1. Imrnedic!.h·ly notify the C(;mrnUnicCl~iun<; Division b~r 
using the af;r>i gncd cock (i\Pl'l~l1c1L~ 1) giv}nf~ the locntion 
of th(~ J anclil'l g. 

a. V{hcn practical. t1SC m.<lp COCll'<lilla1-eS (Acri,ll Grid 
Map) in notificution. 

h. Notification will normally 1)(" throq"h police 
COlnrnn lli C2.ti un r~. Sho nl cl po 1 i (' C CCnnnllt nieatio 11 S 

be inol)crabk, Own floUfic8.tion is authorize-a via 
VHF drcl'aft radio rCCJlw:;lirtg }'ricllclship Airport 
Tower personnel to conl,ici pnlice conllnllnicaiiul1s 
1>,)' telcphtlllC::!. 

c. In notification; the re2.~;(Jn f(l~" landing \\'ill be 
indicat.ed (i. 0, Guddell ac1'.·cr:;,t.~ or severe: ,vcanter 
cOn(lit:j()ll~;; ly)il1D}" rnaEnndioi1f> oi~c.). 

2. R~!qu.<.>st :n.l.ffidc·nt nniful'nICd per!"onnd i.c> lnaintain 
.£"ecurity ill Ow JrLnding Cl1'ea. 

3. If the landing is t:. n'Guli of rn(;ck:nicni prolJielnS, tH11'\"cy 

the extent of thl! problem and "dvi:';c t1le COlnnll1llic<,tiot1& 
Division as soon as pr(l.ctical indicating if mldit.lon:d 
notification or clt'f.>i::.Latl<:e is nCt~d(;cl. 

4. If the problen1 Ceill bl! corrected at the landing site, 
those personnel af~5ignc,d to the aircraft a1.. the Lirne 
of the landing \';ill re1nain with the ai rcran until the 
necessary repairs arc macle. 

5. If the problcrn is of 8. nature necessitating the removal 
Of the helicopter by anoth(~r vehicle, assigned personnel 
will ):emain with the c\ircntft to provide assistanct· in 
the loading of the aircraft onto the vchicle pl'ovic1('cl. 
Helicopter personnel will also accompany the aircraft: 
to a prec1ot:cnn-il1c'cl location 8.l1d provide the 

. ( ," 

~ . .. ..-, 
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ANl~EX E to co Z-73 

II. ' .. . Landings \vith no InjuJ'Y - J);:n-n<lgu 

6. lJpon completion of ~;Vc\1}'illg tlH' aircraft, Ullit 
P<'l'HOl1l1el \'-'ill t3ulJl):it a dpU~iJ('c1 rc·p~,rt via Fon:'1 95 
to the SUi11'n'1S0r ul 1he lTeliC('ptc'r Ui1it for 
coo rdin ,d-iu II an'1 f tl n\'<t 1'd ing to n 1C Po 1 ice 
Co In 1'n1 ~; l;j {; ncr. 

a. Reportl' will inc}mk th(' ]'(~af,on for the Jan(1ing, 

exad ) OC<1ti0I1 (i. e. 01'(:11 fid d no rih s ir,k 1900 E. 
'Nodh Ave:, 150' froIn curblinc), 

b. 'I'lw nanK of the 0\\'11('1' or ~l~Y,('l1t:; of thv property 
on whi eh the 1 nncEng v,v,:> eJf (:ctcc1. 

c. The ext'.')1t of darl1;q~v sl1sLtin(:<1 to any propC'rty, 
shrul)bl:J'Y, ote. 

d. Tlw n;:nWil and (Ldcln's1.;(,s of (111)' \'.'iinc~s(~s to the 
Jhl1(1jn~~ inclucli.ng <~ny f;t::Ji('r:cr:~~: tak(:l), 

e. T'-T<·nH~ of Uw co:,np,~n1 and the· indivicltvdt' irans
porU!)£!, 01' repairing thu aircraft. 

B. Conmluniccdjons Divisioll 

1. Upon recc.j pi.: of 11w designaled code indiccd:ing an 
unschednlccl (H precanU()nary l;:,nding, wit1] lin injury 
or fire, C011111iUnicatiol1s Division pcn:wilt1(» will notify 
the ShiH Crmn11andcl' of the Communications Division 
giving the c~xact location of Ow landing. 

2. The Shift Cmnrnan<lcr will have ciispatc1Jl?c1 to the 
scene those units requested by the helicopter personnel. 

3. If the landitlg is effcch}cl OllCsi(h' of the geographic 
bOllnci<l1'ies of Baltimore City, the law cnfo1'cC111ent 
agency of the juri sdi cHon wherein the landing 
occu.rred will be notified inUl1eciiately. 

t . 
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II. • . . Lanclj ngG with 110 Injury - Da.lnage 

B. (ComnH1l1i crlti OI1U ))i vi I·, ion) Cont I d, 

a. 

b. 

Should the 1:l 11(1 1:11'. (ICCl1r in i.' County hnnwcliatdy 
adjacent to naJl imorc Cit y (.I\ntw A l'llndcl COllnty, 
Halt hno rc: COllnty, et.c.) the Shift Connnanc'er 
frorn the clo.:;u:t ndli.imor(~ Poiice District \vill be 
oi sp,d c:1Jcc1 to tb:.) ~;('.ene. 

Should the landing occur in a County not irrnywdint,dy 
a.djacent to BaliillJ\.n-e City (Carroll County, Cecil 
COllnty I (·1c.) diB p;:dchi rq.', of (kpa l'ilnvlllal per Gonne1 
\",)11 be coorclin~l:()d th1'Oll~)1 the Deputy 
COD1nlis!:;iol1(-), of Ope1'<:t1iODC, or t.he 'J'echnicaJ. 
Ad,,} nor of Ow Heli copter Unit. 

b. the lkpuly Cc)}mnin;ioncr of Operntioll£:; 

~, tlle 'l'echnkaJ Ac1vlr;or of the HC'licnptel' Unit; 

d. the Cllief of Patrol; 

f. the Duty Officer (if aftL~r 1630 hours on Saturday I 
Sunday or HolidayH); 

g. the Director of Public Inforrnation. 

5. Cmnn1lmi cc·tjons Divj sion porSOlltH'l will notify any 
additional <tgoncy or indiviclU.al that may be requested 
by hclir.optcl' personnel to expl'<1He the repairing, 
securinGI or removal of the aircraft. 

E-ll 



ANN EX E: to GO ?- '1?, .--. -.......,.~ -- .~-.- -..-.-- .... _--

II. ... Ln.)}diner; with l)() lnjury - Damagl! 

C. Patrol T)ivi:;jol1 

MQS 

1. 0 f ii (' C n; c1 i f; p::d c h (' d tot hI \ Li C v IW 0 f it It un r; C h c d 11 1. (~ ( 1 (J l' 

prf-cnuti('rt.:ry ];.11ding h~:\'l' un it [Hir!!c:!'Y rc:q;oDf>ibiliiy 
t.he f,C!CllrilY of the r;J't'<I. A1:f;i:,ia.r:cc nwy includr:, Ihe 
ruovj!l:~ of the· airc(·"q. If :<nc11 ,!ctj()l) ir.; rcquin~d, tlH.! 

-assisting officen1 v/;il bc> I',nj(kJ by lwli('(lFter PU1'IWlllWl 

to in;n1l'l' no ;,clc1;Uon:.l c1~'lllagl~ if; jllcu!'n(~ to the .:--..11''' 

craft or (lny oiher Pl"D['lc!l'ty. 

2. Officel';~ itf;r,igncd io the l:,n(lin;', <11'('<1 11<3,\(' t1 BCCOlld<'..l'Y 

ref~pl)n(;jbility, the ch.;iollrillfr of tr"ffic and crowd 

eOilin I). 

3. Th(· ra.nhing (Jr:j(',,~r on r.1nty in tbe <li:~tdct wherein the 
lan<1ing ()c:cur~'tdl l'p:>n n!}Ufieaii,J:;', \"i11 ilD111l'cJi,ddy 
rCi;ponrl to 1'he :iccnc .. il'l'·] <:';'fmn,(; opc'rctli(:r,;,l c()J1'Lrol. 
Quc:;i:i')n}) regctJ'rling tht! lfl(}ving en: Ft{Hin;' of tlJe gj r
ernft ,,;ill b(" J,(,\'ie\"'erl \\'ith Helicopter 1.]:>i;· P(;r(~ollnd 

prior to ,luthc.l'; :-:<1\ j (1), 

1. ./I.s ~;OCHl as practic,'}, the l';:tnl~in,! officer Oll the scene: 
\~i 11 clldact th(~ COl mnu 1'; C<:L t1 011 S D iv i f i (> n by ) al1dlinl:O 

and p l'ovi de an Zt PI-' nd. E:rd of the E' Hua {iun. 

5. Wlll'll appJ i cahil', the Ole or. Ole f> cene \T, ill insure 
proccf;~>ing of the ;·).I'('a by L<tlJu~'2tory Divi:,1011 <l.nel 

Traffic Investigation Section f)(·rSOtllw1. 

(). The orc an the· sceDe will SUbU1it a detailed report of 
the incident to the SU[Jc'l'visol' of the Helicopter Unit 
for coordination '.'.nd fon' .. arding to the Police 

M;:;SU;;::UW: e;g 

G orn111is sione r. 

a. The report will include the nn1'nes and asBignrncnt 
of all. officcrn pn).·licipC1tin~). in the incident and the 

fundions p(~riormed by each. 

b. Tho na1'11('8 and addn~sses of any witn("sses to the 
indrl"11t, 1!1r'l\'c1i'l" c~nv ~~b1h·n1(c)n(.~ taken. 

~. , 
'.' 

'" ' 



ANNEX 1<: to GO Z·-T) --,----_._-_. ---_._--

1. ... Landings with no Injlny - Danw.ge 

D. Traffic Invefd.i~,~\tion Section 

1. If the:: unnchc(ht1cd 01' prec<1lJ l ional'), l<:'nclillg is effC'c1..ucl 
in a l'Oadv;;IY or traffic thl'u',','ay \Vhel'(~ th(~ l1ol'lnal flow 
of v(:hic:ulnr trv.,ffic iL: dfedf'd, or 111ino1' cbrnage is 

_110ne to <Illy rnot(Jr vC!licle, pal'hed' or 1110ving on a 
publj c ()}' private rO<'id or eli jV(~Wdy, the Traffi c 
InvesU g~;U():1 S(:ction will pl'OCl~~~W the scene. 
Processing will inclt.1c1(l thofie: procec1ul'cn currently 
in effect fOl' depnrbllf!ut.,t} rnot:or ychide accidnnts. 

2. In all cafN~ of an unfJdwdekd 0)' p!'c('autionr~ry 1ancHng, 
the TIS wiU pl'oviclc (~ sk(d.c:l oiAhc laneling 'Hl!c:t. 

a. S1~etches shoulcl indicab' Ow cxad position of the 
landing (i. c. oren field north fiidc of 1900 E. 
North I,ve. ]50 1 north of curblillC!). 

b. All bdhHngs, poh!s, treef;, wir0s, etc., should 
·abo ht: ind1ca/eel \vi1:h their <l.pproxitn<de height. 

3. -Jifrovic1e" copy of all reports and sketches to til'=! 
Supcl'i;wr of the nc1icopi('r "Unit for coordlnatiori and 
fOr\.var<ling to the Police C0l1Tll1iGsioner. 

E. Laboratory Division 

1. Photograph the oV(!J"nJ.1 scene, and if practical, 
pboto~raph the ang1t! of descent of the aircraft:. 

2. Pbotogl'aph damages incurred hy the hclicop1.el.' and/or 

any otho:1' propcl.'ty. 

3. If the aircraft is to be rcnJ,Ovcd from the scene by 
another vehicle, photographs will be required of: 

a. preloading; 

b. loading; 

c. when secure 011 transporting vehicle; 

1(;··13 
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d. unloading; 

c. ""hen secure in quarters. 

Provide any ac1ditiona.J se1'vic{~ thai rnny l.lC requested 
by helicoptcl' pcrsonnd 01' the' ore on th(~ scene. 

CaUf;(~ to be d~veloped ab f;OC))1 an prcctical all 
phoic)gntphs ~11lc1 other dOClll1wnts r('l,,.1:illg to the 
incident j1JlCl fo ~'v,:ard copi<'s of Siun\! to the Sllpel'vi:o:or 
of the lTc!licup1.v1' 'Cnit for coo}'dination and fOl'\\'cl.rc1illg 

to th(~ Police COrnrlllSS)Oner. 

1. - L,anc1i ng Cprmnuni C(ltiOl1S 

2 .. FAA Notification J\cspon~'lbi1itics - Pilot Personnel 

Dis lsi bntion Ill\. I' 

~- ... -- --------------_. __ ._ .. ------.. ----- .. ~--- -----
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Appendix 1 (L:in(~ing CCll111l)'.inicai ionf;) 
to Al1n(~x E to Generi.Ll OJ'der ;~-73 

r' (d ic e J)l~ p adUle'Ht 

B ctl ti: no l' e, 1\.1 c1.ry 1.:Llld 
23 IVt,11'ch 19'13 

A. Three li:lJ)(1illg 8.[lproach corlef; v:ill 1w l1tili:cl,(l h)" r1ep.niml'ntal 
hclicopt(!)'r; <"tid the CO;111111.U1icutj,(1111; Divif;jun. 

D. 

'c. 

J'" ." " ~ ~ . 

1. 19.:_~O_~!.!:.(~(_J..:l:·· P.i nr~;.it rnaLing ,tny !I!)nn:d landing onwr 
than Fl'il'nduhip Ai"porL Fol)o\::('c1 by ,:t ! 0-20. 

2. 10-5Q.l~2.!21)e)~.·· idrcraH m;:king ,~ pn~c(':.uUonary landing t'tfi 

a rosult of nniqlH! conditJolls or ;:,i))(11' rn<.:lfunction of the 
aircraft. 1"0116\",,,,([ by a lO-;:O. This Cdelf, will abo be 
follo,v(:c1 hy, UpOl1 landin[);, a f;tatt:~' codC'. 

3. _lj)....:::..?_~~_.r-.(~.i - L"nd i n g of i1l1 C11'lt' 1"~: .;::ncy nai.\HC whe re the 
necd 101' as:o,lf:tancc appeal's iHH1;;ill~'nt; likelihood of 
aircr~,ft or rnajol' p.r()Pl~l·ty Clctn,a:'i.', \)('l'lHH1cl,l injury. 
FollO\vcrl by a 10-2(1. TId;.; code '.'.ill also be folJow(,d by. 

upon landing, a stc~l\lr, cock. 

Three E!;;;'iI~l.;::'_.c:.~r.~..:c:. will be uUl];,ed by d,'p,t1'tm~~nti:ll hdicnph~J's 
and the Cr.Hnlnnnicatiutlr; Did:;ion. 

1. CC'nditinn Gn·en ;. JdJ'{:l'aft h".5 la,)cl(·d l'nniinely and 
~~i't-l~~~t~ti~:;ci (L'~~;;'. Nt. hf; si ~,t,lI~C(: '::i ll. he neec1c'c1 unlC'::n; 

specifically TCCIUl'shd by the; hcEc:'lptol' erc\\' nl.crnbcr. 

2. Condition J\rnber - Aircraft has conduded an unsch('dL1l(~cl 
;;-'p;:-ec~~~ti~~~Ll')~ 1,.nc1ing with no ?(>rsC'l'lal injury and/or 
major prope 1'ty dDm;:.ge. Section Il of Annl'x E to GO 2,-73 

\vill become caccth·c. 

3. C()12Q.uion-.-f'-':L~1 - Aircraft bas conducted e!11crgCl1C)r 0)' 

precautionary lancEng with personal inju:-y and/or r:n.ajor 
property dan1agc'. S(~ction I of Annex E to GO 2-73 ,vUl 
becolne effective. 

The loss of voice con1.1l1unications during a code 10-50 Arnber'or 
la-50 Hed will automatically be assurned by the Communi.cations 
Division dispatcher to be a Condition Red and Section I to GO 

2-73 will become effective. 

l';. .-.:- ~;. J." )........... )' ;j'" t"'A~~'\- .... >~ 
~-",-~ f,~ 

D. D. PO)~1crlea.u 

C(I((;~;;; ::,' :·~~1'; r 

..~ ---._._,._-------'------ ~----



Appendix? (FAA N.otifi calion 
R(!~,ponsibiliti(:s - Pilot PC!J"f;(HllH!l) 

to Aniwx E t.o Gcn(~ral Onkr 2-73 

Pol jc::e Dcpa:r'lrneni 
Baltimore, Maryland 
23 1',{rtl'ch 1973 

In notifk<lUon, include> t.he follo\\ing infoJ'lllaUOn in accorct;iDcc with 

S~'d.ion 430.6 - Fecl('1"al Av~<d';on n.l'gt1)alio~\s: 

1. -type -?nd regi SlraC(Tl of the ail·c J~'i.ft; 

3. n<tlYlC of pilot: in COllWll;:lJlcl; 

4. date and tirne Gf the accidcnt; 

5. last point. of chq;Clrtlll"l: and V)in.t of intellckd lal1dint~ cf 

the nircl"aft.; 

(1, position of the (lit'C!,(lft with rC;"(~I'cnC(: to son)'.' e;.'I.f;ily 

definecl gC'(I2,l'apl:lc:i puint; 

7. nUl'nlll'l' of Pc;"SOIU: nbuR.J'.d,. l'IUHlbC'r Jdllc:c1 <,i)(l nun",bej' 

injllr(~c1; 
,,.,¢ 

8. nature of the <lccid,:nt: including weather c()l1(1iti(ll1~; 1\11(1 

the extent of l~n()\".'n cl<llnagc 1.0 tJ1C ai 1'(' raft; 

9. a c1e~;c::.:ipt1C)n of ~,rly explosi\'c~:, radiouci;i\'c rn~d:c}"jalf> 

01' other dangerous articles carried. 

Distribution IIA" 
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